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ABSTRACT

ProteLn characteristics and composition of one line of hexaploid

Triticale (64190), ils durum wheat (T. durum cv. Stewart) and rye

(S. cereale cv. Prolific) parents, and one variety of hard red spring

r¿heat wtth hlgh breadmaking qualiEy (T. aestivum cv. ManlÈou) \"rere com-

pared Ëo determine the inheriEance of proËeins Ln Ehe lnËerspeciflc

hybrid froro its parents and the reason for the lack of breadmaking qua-

lfty as compared wlth hexaplofd bread wheats. SolubfIiÈy characterfstlcs

and anino aciC composition showed that the protelns of Triticale are fn-

ÈermediaËe ln these properties between Ëhose of its parent species. Gel

flltration was used to separate solubility fractlons into albumins, 91o-

bulins, glfadins and glutenins. Quantitative differences of these pro-

teins anong Èhe four cereal species were determined. Disc electrophoret.ic

petterns of t,hese proteins showed that proteins of TrlËlcale are directly

lnherlted from its parents. Differences ln protein composÍtion between

the hard red spring wheat and the other species which might be relaÈed

Ëo breadmaklng qualfty were observed.
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PREFACE

Although consí<lerable progless has beerr made on the detalled

analysís of the nature of the proLeíns of bread wheats, lt ís stll1

not possíble to relate thelr structllre, J-nsofar as lt has been resolved,

to breadmakiug quality. In the case of bread r,¡heats, quality is the

ability of the flour to p::ocluce a loaf of bread of high volume, unLforn

grain, sllky texture, and bright, rnrhite co1or. Both qualitative and

guaniitatÍve factors interplay to produce the oplfmum breacl quality by

a partl-ctilar baklng procedure. As yet, hor,rever, lt Ís not possible to

say vrhich endosperm proÈeíns are essentír-t1 for breadmaking quality and

whfch are not.

The present study r,¡as undertalcen vzith trvo maln objectives. The

f frst was to obt.ain additional, ner.¡ fnformaËlon on the structure of

bread rn¡heat protefns and those of related species that rnlght be relevant

to breadmalcing qualíty. A closely related question that has been re-

ceÍvlng conslderable attention fn recent years concerns the lnherita,nce

of thls quality. This v¡as envlsaged as the second objective of the

present study.

The classícal approach to studies of the nature of breadmakÍng

quallty and its inherit.ance has been Èo examine Èhe proteins of Ëhe same

type of wheaLs, i.e. bread wheats, whl-ch differed quite wíde1y ln

quality. LitËle work has been done on genetlcally related specles be-

longlng Èo dlfferent genera.

Modern genetl-c technlques have produced materials such as the

monosomics, subsÈftutlon lines, dftelocentrics, and synthetlc specles

obtained from addition or subtractlon of genome(s). SufficlenÈ quan-

'ËiÈles of many of these are no\,r avallable for quality and chemlcal

lf,f



analyses. ApplicatÍcn of modern techniques of protein chemistry, such.

as gel eLectrophor:esi-s, to analyse pr-otein coml>osítion of these rnaterials

mlght lead to the locatíon of chrornosomes, ancl evenËually geiìes,,,¡hich

control tlie synthesf s of the pi:oteins that are essen.tial f or this qualíty.

rn tire present fnvestigatíon, the approach to the study of the

lnherftance of protel-ns \{as at the genome 1eve1. The specfes adopLecl for

the lnvestÍgatlon are a hexaploid Tf ¿fjçelS, its tetraploicl (durum r.rheat)

and dfploid (ty") parenLs, and one high quality variety of Canaclian har<l

red spring wheat. The cholce of materíal was to a certain extent {ic-

tated by what rvas available at Ëhe tfme the project r./as inltiated.

A somer,¡hat different from the customary format has been adoptecl

for thf s thesls. Part I of the thesis cleals r.¡ith the general revier¡ of

pertinent publl-shed papers. The descrlption of materlals and experimen-

Ëal procedures, resulLs, discussion, and contrlbutions to knorvledge are

presented in Parts rf and rrr. Part rI presenÈs the portion of the Ín-

vestigatÍon, wrltten fn the form of scíentlflc papers, whích can be taken

dlrecËly from the Èhesls and submÍtted for publlcation. This section

comprlses three separaÈe papers l¡rftten fn the editorial style of the

Canadfan Journal of Plant Scl-ence. ?art III includes useful observatíons

and results that could not be fncluded fn the scientlfic papers but are

normally recorded fn a thesls. This section also includes suggestf-ons

for further work and a llst of contrlbuÈlons to knowledge. The main ad-

vantage of thls fornat ls that it ¡¡t1l elfminate the tfme lapse betrveen

the preparaÈíon of Èhe thesis and the preparaÈl-on oÍ the scl-entific papers

resulting from the lnvestfgatl-on.
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LITERA_rURE_ RIVrE!{

It ís noü'\^Je11 established that the brea.dmalc:i-ng quality of a

f lour clepencls prínarÍ1y on its proteíns. The clesirable visco-elastíc

prope::ties of bread doughs cair be directly attributecl to analogous pr-o-

pertíes of the flour proteins, especfally Ëhose of gluten. The litera-

ture on r.¡heat flour protelns that ís pertínent to this thesís ¡vf1l be

revierved in three sections. Section I r.¡i11 discuss the accumulated in-

formation on thelr fundamental physical and chemÍca1 propertíes; section

II will deal ¡vith the inter-rel-atíonships betr,reen pertínent properties

of the protefns and the breadmaicing quality of flour; ancl the final sec-

Ëion ¡ølLl revferv studies on the fnheritance of proteins ln rqheat endo-

sperm.

ï. P.\vsfcal and Chemícal Proper.t:'-es gf I^nrsat Fiour proteíns

The first recorded separation of gluten from r^¡heat flour was

made by Beccari (2) rn L745. However, it was not until the turn of the

Present century that a detalled study of v¡heat proteLns rn¡as reported by

Osborne (1). The proteins were classified inÈo four groups according

Èo Èhe ír s o lub ll ity :

Albumln (leucosln) - soluble in water and coagulated by heat.

G1obu1ín - soluble in dílute salt solutfon.

Gliadln - soluble ln 7O% aqueous ethanol soluÈfon.

Glutenln - soluble ín dllute acLd or alkaline solution.

In addítion to these four classes of solubLe proLeÍns, most bread r.¡heat

flours contaln smal1 amounts oí proteLn-containing matería1s that do noL

dfssol-ve 1n any of the above solvents (3, 4). classiffcatlon based on



solubility depends st:rongly on the fractfonaLion couditions. In spite

of this shortcoming, the origínal classificatíon oÍ Osborne has been

extremely useful l-n subsequent studies and ls still used by cereal

chemísts r.¡1th minor modíf ícations. Accordingly, it. seened logical to

revier.¡ the literature in sections devoted to i.ndivÍclual solubility com-

ponents. This forma.t ls essentially the same as tha.t acloptecl by Pomeranz

(5) in his recent reviev¡ artícle.

1. - Albumins

?roteins extracted from flour wlth r/râter are mainly alburni,ns con-

Èaminated rvith small amounts of gliadin, globulin, ancl glutenín. The

gltadin and glutenin f-rnpurltíes can be signff icantly decrease<l by makíng

Èhe lnftlal extract r¿íth dilute salt solutlon. Thís extractíon procedure

removes the globulins fn addítion to the albtrmins; the forrner can be

separated as a precipí.tate by dialysis against distÍ1led r¿ater (1). Early

attempts to purtfy the albumins have shor,rn thaË Lhey are also strongly

assoclated with flour carbohydrates (6). ResuLts based on quantitative

extractions by Pence and Elder (7), using a vrÍde range of bread wheaÈ

flours, shorv Èhat albumins form from 0.7 to L.5% of the flour or from 6

to 11% of the proÈein in the flour.

The most comprehensive study of the physfcal and chemfcal proper-

tfes of wheat albumins ls that of Pence and E1der (7). They extracted

hard wheat flour with dilute phosphate buffer, and separated the albumins

from the extract by fractlonal precipitation with amnonium sul-fate. The

purlfied aLbumln obtained by this nethod appeared as one broad peak 1n

the sedlmentation pattern of the analytícal ultracentrffuge. Electro-

phoresis of Ëhis preparatfori on filter paper showed at least six com-

ponents. Chemically, ft was characterized by a relatively high tryptophan



and low amlde nltrogen contents as compared r¿ith other proteins of r^¡he¿-t

f lour. Tts number-average molecula-r r+elght clei-errnlned by osmotic pres-

sure Ìras about 28,000 in dÍluie salt solutlcn, and 17r000 tn socllum sali-

cylate or urea solutlon

Fe11let and NÍnmo (B) reported recently on theír successful j-sola-

tfon arrd pu::1fícation of the tr.¡o rnajor albumfr-rs (Albumtn 134 arrcl Albumtn 138)

of l¡heat flour usfng consecutÍr'e fra.ctíonations by free boundary electro-

phoresJ-s, a"ncl ge1-perrneatfon and J,on-exchange chrornatograpl-ry. The tr¿o

albumlns vrere judged homogeneous by polyacrylamide- and starch-ge1 electro-

phoresls. Albumin 138 had a rel-atively htgh vall-Le content but no hísti-

dfne or phenylalanfne compared r¿fth Albumtn 134. Both had no cysteJ_ne.

The molecular v¡efghts vere approxl-mately 13r000 ancl 20,000 for albumln

138 and albumÍn 134 respectively.

2". - _ Globullns

The globulln fractLon can be obtained as a preclpftate by dialyzlng

a dllute salL extract of wheat flour agalnst distilled .nrater. Globulln

content in flour protef.n ls Ín the range of 5 Èo 8% oÍ. the Èotal protein (9).

Pence eL å1 (7, 10) extracted crude globulin l¿íËh 1M of sodfum chlor-

Lde soluÈfon, and partlally purlffed it by fractfonal preclpíÈation wfth

ammonf-um sulfaÈe fol1or^'ed by dtalysls agafnst df stflLed water. Three

maln components, alpha, gamma and delta, were det.ected by ultracentrlfu-

gation. Globulin prepared by these workers r{as characterized by relatfvely

low tryptophan and amid.e-nLtrogen contents compared r¡fÈh other flour pro-

Èeins. Its arginine contenÈ Ìras nearly doui.ile Ëhat of the alburnins.

Coates and Simmonds (11) fn thelr study of Èhe role of globulins fn Ehe

breadmaklng quallty of flour, lsolated Èhfs group of protefns by frac-

Èlonatlng a sodlum pyrophosphate exÈracË by fon exchange chromatography
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on DEAE-ce1lulose. They obtained one fract,ion that had a hfgh arginine

content.

3. - Sluten

GluÈen is the proEefnaceous maLerial that remal-ns after the solu-

bles and starch are removed from a flour-water dough with rüater. The early

work on gluEen was revl-ewed by Batley (2); later work was reviewed recently

by Pence g! a1 (12) and by pomeranz (5). For rhe purpose of rhe presenr

revlew, Ë,he literaEure on gluEen will be consfdered in two parts. Thls

section r¿111 deal wlth Èhe studles on the Èotal gluten which were made in

an attempE Èo obtain lnformation on lts functlon in dough. St.udies on the

two maJor protein components of gluten, gliadin and gluËenfn, will be re-

vfer¡ed ln separate secEions.

Osborne (1) showed thaL about 807" of the flour protelns can be

separaËed fn the gluLen. Proxfmate composltfon of dry gluren ls 85% pro-

teLn, 107. 1ipfd, and 5% carbohydrate and ml-nor constftuenÈs. Actual com-

positlon of a speciffc preparation depends on the type or grade of flour,
and on the washlng procedure. Purffied gluLen prepared by freeze drying

of acetfc acid dispersion of crude gluten by Lusena (13) hað. 90% protein,

87. ltpid, arrd 27" oËher constftuents.

In spiËe of its wide heterogeneity, gluten has been studied exten-

sively by cereal chemists mainly because its vlscoelastic properties

determfne the analogous properEies of flour-v¡ater doughs. These are con-

sldered to be essential for breadmaking quality of flour.

Studles of the molecular prcpertfes of gluten componenEs have been

hampered by the lack of suiÈable solvenËs. Results obÈained with strong

dlspersing solvents such as aceÈic (14), formrc (i5) and l-acric

acids (16), concentrated urea solutfon (r7), and sodiurn salicylate



soltrtfons (1B) are vel:y interestiug, but there ís sonie doubt regarclfng

Èheir lntrlnsic value. These studles ernphasized the fact that the com-

poneilts of gluten lnteract strongly l,zith one another.

Amlno acicl composition analyses of gluien (19, 20, 2]r) shor,red

Èhat it has extraordina-rtLy high contenÈs of glutamfne ancl proline.

These constftute almost half of the Ëotal amíno acids. The content of

amfno acÍds rvith ionl-zable groups on the sÍde chaj-n ls relatlvely loi,r.

Apparently, Èhfs fs the ma.in re€.son for the lorv solublllty of gluten pro-

teíns in neutral salt solulions (ZO¡ . The large number of side-chafn

amfde groups {nteract to form hydrogen bonds rn'hicir are extremely lmpor-

tant fn the structure of gluten (22). Gluten protefns also contain re-

latfvely large proportions of amino acfcls wlth nonpolar sld.e chains. In

the presence of \.{ater, these l-nteract to form hydrophobic bonds rr'hich

apparently also contríbuÈe slgníflcantly to tlie sÈabílfty of gluten.

The effects of urea ancl of organl-c solvents such as lsopropanol on Èhe

solubfllty of gluten can be explalned in terms of dísruptlon of hydrogen

and hydrophobic bonds respectfvely (22). These bonds appear to be

extremely fmporËant ln Èhe physical propertÍes of dough. Acldition of

urea to dough markedly decreased its conslstency (23) while heavy r,yater,

¡¡hich forms a stronger hydrogen bond than normal water, lncreased dough

consl.stency (24). The effect of acetone ancl a number of other organic

solvents on gluten consistency f.s sÍmilar to that of urea. This was

attrfbuted to disruptíon of hydrophoblc bonds (ZZ¡.

Flour contains approxlmately one mfcromole of cystelne and 10

mLcromoles of cysÈine per graur (25). Sulfhydryl groups are approximately

equally dtvlded betr¿een soluble and gluten proÈelns (2ó, 27). pence and

Olcott (28) observed that the vlscosity of gluten dispersions decreased.



markedly r,.'iren lts disulfídes \rer:e cleaved by reducl-ng agent-s. Disulf ícle

grouPs s.re essentíal to the functlonal properties of rvet gluten. Addi-

t ions of sna.11 a.mounts of disulfide reducing chemicals completely cles-

troyecl its elastícfty (2g) . on the other hancl, sulfhydryl groups are

lmporta.nt because of theír partlcipation in dlsulfide l-nterchange re-

actlons (fO¡ t a single sulfhydryJ- group can lnitlate the lntercha:.rge of

a large nurnber of disulflde bonds.

4. - Gliadin

Gliadin ls the fra.ctíon of r.¡heaÈ protefn that has the solubílity

Properties of the prolamin group of proteins. IÈ can be fsolated from

flour by a varlety of procedures. Crude gliadtn can be extracted clirectly

frorn flour or gruÈen r.¡lth 70% eÈhanol solutLon. Jones et al (31)

separated relatívely pure g1íadin from a O.1M acetLc acfd solution ex-

Èract of gluten. To separate the gliadin thls extract l¡ras neuÈrallzed,

ml-xed wíth eËhanol to glve 707" concentration, and centrífuged. The

gliadin remafned ln the supernatant. Glladin has also been purifíed

by ge1-filtratfon chromatography (32) .

There have been numerous st.udies of Èhe molecular propertles of

Èhe gliadin group of proLefns. Heterogenefty of glfacltn was first ob-

served by Krejcl and Svedberg (33) r¿Íth the analyËlca1 ultracentrlfuge.

Schv¡erÈ g! al (3+) showed by free boundary electrophoresis t,haÈ the gIíadin

grouP comprises at least seven componenÈs. A much better resoluËÍon of

the glladins was obtained by Jones e_t al (31) by Èhe same Èechnique uslng

lol¡ concentrail-ons of protein and aluminum lactate buffer soluÈion. These

workers examíned dfsperslons of gluten in alumlnum lactate buffer of pH 3.4,

and found five 91íadin components. The electrophoretically distlnct com-

Ponents were subsequently isolaled and identified by column chronaÈo-

graphy using carboxy-meÈhylce11ulose (3S¡ .



The application of the st.arch-gel electrophoresis t.echnf-que to

flour proteins tùas reported flrst by Elton and EwarË (36); eighÈ gluten

components lrere deEected by thls technlque. I,Ioychik g! al (37) incor-

poraÈed urea Ínto the starch-gel electrophoresis Eechnique; they detec-

ted eLght 91-iadin conponents.

There have been several physicocheml-cal studles on the size and

shape of the glfadin molecules. Molecular weight data are summarized in

Table I. The table shows a r¡ide variatl-on in molecular weights. Actual

values seem to depend on the procedures used for the preparatíon of the

gliadln, and the method used to Eeasure the molecular welght. Vfscosimetric

daÈa suggested that the gliadfn molecule ís relatively compact; however, lt

fs not spherlcal. StudLes vrlth the analyEfcal ultracentrifuge, viscoslcy

and diffusion (45) gave an axial ratio of 10.5 to 11.1. In neutral solu-

LLon, glladin tends to aggregate strongly to form much larger particles

(38). This aggregaEion depends on f.onlc strengËh and pH (39, 47). IE is

much more pronounced at higher ionLc strengths and hlgher pH. Kasarda

et al (46) used eLectron microscopy Ëo study this aggregation. They ob-

served that globular alpha-g1-fadin aggregates reversibly to form long

ftbrils. The degree of reverslbtlity of this aggregatlon depends on the

rate of agitaElon of the glladln suspension. It has been speculated

that this effecË night be related to devei-opmenE of gluten structure in

doughs during mixing.

Amfno acid composiEion data for crude gliadln and its components

¿rre conPaËible with lts physical propertles (48). Its high glutaml-ne con-

t,ent explains iËs tendency to aggregate, probably by formaËion of hydro-

gen bonds IËs relatfvely high proline content parallels the 1ow helical

content ln lts secondary structure (48, 90).



Table I. - Molecular WeighLs of Gliadin and Gliadin ComponenÈs

Mol. r.vt.
Solution X 103 ReferencesProteins Method

Gliadlns Sedirnentatíon Dil. llcl 17 - 35 (33)

Sedinentation and
light scatterÍng 60"/" ethanol 24 (38)

SedímentaLÍon 6M G-HC1,'.ín
û.lM acetic 46 (32)
ac íd

OsmoÈic pressure
ORD)Y*, viscosity 3M urea, 46.6 (39)
sedimentaLion pH 4.7

/:elladín Secllmentatíon 4M.G-HCI ín
o.ollf HCl 26 (40¡

SedimenÈaÈion 6M. G-HC1 fn
0.01M HC1 31 (4L)

/,-eliadfn amlno acíd 16 (42)

T;llíadin amf.no acLd L7 (+Z¡

þelradín amfno acld 18 (42)

B-Slfadin SedlmenLation 4M G-lICl in 3I - 42 (43)
O.O1 HCL

Htgh rno1.i^/{.
glladtn Sedimentatlon 6M G-HCI in

0.1M aceÈlc 104 (32)
acid

G- gliadin Gel filÈration, 0.017M
llghL scatterinC Al-lactate 50 (++¡

pIl 3 .1

* G-HC1, guanldine hydrochlorfde

*iÈ ORD, opÈical rotatory díspersfon



Compared i+iLh other types of proteín, g1í-adÍn has a relatively high con-

tent of amlno acfds wlth nonpol-ar sÍde cha.ins - hence its solubilíty f-n

organic solvenis. Thís characterfsti-c fs p::obably fmportant also in the

aggregatlon ln aqueous solution vilrich could result from hydrophobíc

bonding. Glia.din has very ferv sulfhydryl groups; lts d j-sulf fcle boncls

appear to be mostly of the lntramolecular tyi>e (4g, 50).

Gluteniir

The glutenin fr-acÈioir of r.¡hea.t protelns ís usually extracEed

from gLulen ¡vlth dllute acetic acíd after the gllaciins are removed r.¡lth

70% ethanol solution. MosÈ of the fundamental work on ¡¿h.eat glutení-ns

has been done at the Northern ReglorLal- Laboratory of the Unlted States

DepartmenÈ of AgrLcul-Eure.

Electron micrographs of shadorved fllms of g1-utenín (51) revealed

extensfve agglomeration of partlcles whích appear Ëo be oblate eJ.lipsolds

fn shape. Jones g! al (43) found that gLutenin is htghly heterogeneous

havfng a weighÈ-average molecular weight of about ttrro to Ëhree mll1íon.

Glutenin also conÈains small mol"ecules aggregated ü/fth the large ones.

Frorn their studies wlth the analytical ultracentrÍfuge, Taylor and Cluskey

(52) concluded that glutenln has a htgh molecular wefght, is highly

heterogeneous, and comprises randornLy cofled polypeptlde chalns. Glutenin

appeared homogeneous f-n the moving-boundary electrophoresls (ff¡ t however

thls homogeneity was aÈtrlbuËed to the extremely hfgh molecular weight.

In sÈarch-gel elecÈrophoresfs (37) glutenlns remaLned at Èhe point of

applfcat ion.

Amlno acid composition data show characÈerlsÈícs that are peculiar

Èo gluËenln. As fn the case of gliadln, glutenl-n contal-ns a relaÈlvely

hfgh amount of gluÈanine (20). Its proline content fs also relatlvely

hfgh (20) and this appa.rently prevents the formation of hellcal secondary
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structures. Relative to glfadin, glutenln coutaLns a higher proportlon

of amino aclds rvith {onlzable slde chafns, and a slÍghtly lorr'er propor-

tJ-on of nonpolar aml-no acids (53).

The marked decrease in víscosity of gluten dfsperslons on the

addftion of re.ducing agents has been attrlbuted to the reduction of di-

sulfide bonds of glutenfn ¡vhich are presunìed to crossLínk long polypep-

Ëlde chains (28, 54) . Elton and Er,rart (55) observed that reduction of

glutenln dfsulfides produced a number of proteÍn fragments r¿hÍch can be

detected by starch-ge1- elecÈrophoresÍs. On the basfs of these observa-

tions, lt ha-s been suggested Ëhat glutenfn is bullt up of glta.din-1f.ke

unf-ts lini<ed together by dísulfide bonds. In later sÈudíes, Beckv¡lth

and co-r,¡orkers (32r 56, 57) shor¿ed Èhat some of the l-oiv molecula-r rtefght

protel-ns produced by reducLion of glutenin r,;ere sl,milar buL not identl-

cal to gliadtn. At Ehe presenL Ëime, ft is not knor¿n if there ls a

dírect blosynthetlc relatÍonshfp beËr¿een the glfacllns and Ehe glutenins.

2. . Rsla!1on of .Flour ProÈelns_ Èo BjLElqg Qualfrt

ProteLn content of a bread flour is consfdered to be Èhe most

slgnifícant slngle lndfcator of fts baklng quality. This conclusíon is

based on rì.umerous sÈudl-es wfth a large variety of flours. Positive cor-

relations between proÈeÍn content and baklng quality have been obtalnecl

for all Èhe major bread wheats (58, 59,60). The same correlation has

been obtained between gluten content and baklng qualíty (61, 62).

Flnney and Barmore (63) deÈermlned the baklng quality of a large

number of varletles of hard red spring and hard red winter ru'heat rangfng

in proteln conÈenÈ from I to 18%. They obtained lfnear, posiÈive re-

gressl,ons for loaf volume against. proteln content. The slope of the

regression lLnes varled wlth the variety from 40 to 75 c.c for each
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percerÌta-ge unlt of p::otel-n. Sfrnllal positive regressÍons \,rere obtained

by Ftfiel-d et al (64) for 589 fl-our sa-mples frorn 10 varleties of hard

red sprlng whea-t gro\.ru. drrring four years. Results for one varfety for

the four years fell on the same regression lJ-ne, indicatlng tha.t envfron-

ment did not affect the quality of the proteJ.n for breadrnaklng. Inter-

varlel-a.1 df ff erences fn slope r"rer'e obLained. A posltive co::relatioir

betrveen loo-f volume and protein conterìt ru'aS obtalned by Busiruk et a1 (65)

wiih the remíx baking test for 62 sanples of the va::iety Manitou of the

1966 crop and 66 sanlples of the 1967 crop. The slopes of the regressions

for Èhe tr,ro years dicl not. differ sígnlficantly. Thts agrees rvíth previous

f indings that prot.eln quallty ls not af fected by envl-ronmenÈ.

Reconstltutlon studies have helped to delj-neate the role of pro-

Èel-n components l-n bree.dmakfng quality. In thís experfmental approach,

the effect of remov&l or acldltfon of a parti-cu1ar component on Èhe bakíng

qualtty of a flour fs examlned ir'ith the baklng test.

Alcken and Geddes (66) shorved that baking sÈrength, as measured

by 1-oaf volume, can be increased by addition of dry gluten to the flour'.

Harrfs and Frokjer (67) found thaË gluten frorn hard red sprfng r"zheat im-

proved the bahlng qualtty of sofÈ wheat flour conslderably more than

durum gluten. A posiÈfve effecÈ of the soluble proteins of flour on fts

baklng quallty was obtalned by Pence eÈ a1 (68).

The most eleganÈ reconstftution studles ln relatlon to bread-

uraklng qualfty are those of Finney and co-workers (16, 69,70).These

fnvestlgators have shovm that the \üater solubles were noi responsÍble

for qualfty dtffererì.ces, although they are essential for the producÈion

of a normal Loaf. The quality factor seems to be locaÈed ln Lhe gluten

group of proÈelns. On Èhe basls of electrophoretlc rnobllfty Ín starch
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Be1, the quality factor is símilar to gliadin. Accordingly, the role

of Èhe major proiefn componen{-s of flour ln baking qualíty appear-s to

be reasonably vre11 esf:ablished.

There have been many studies of the physfcal and cheurical pro-

perties of the proteÍns of flour l-¡r relation Èo íts breaclinaking qr-rallty.

Vlscosíty measurcrlÌents of díspersfons Ín 10% sodl-un sallcylate solutiol

of glutens froli hard red spríng and durum r.¡he.qEs (71) fndfcated. Èhat

the h¿rd red spring gluten gave rfse Èo much larger partlcles (molecules)

than the durum gluten. Cluskey et a\ (72-) obialned a higher i¡trLnsíc

vf-scoslty for hard r¿heat gluien tha.n for soft rvheat gluÈen. On the other

hand, I'fatsuo and McCalla (73) did not f lnd any signiffcant cliffer:ence in

the sedímentatlon coefffcl,ents, diffusion constants, and moLecular rveíghts

of glutens from hard red sprlng and durum rvheats. Most of these physlco-

chemical sËudies l¿ere made on dispersíorrs of hfghly heterogeneous proteins

so that sma11 dífferences l-n physfcal properties v¡hich mtght affect balcing

qualtÈy could be easily rnasked under these non-l-cleal cond.ítions.

After the classic r.¡ork of osborne ( 1 ) on the solubfllty of

flour proteins, Ëhere have been numerous att.empts Èo relate thÍs property

to breadmaklng qualfty. The earlier hypothesfs that baklng quality mlght

be related to the gltadin to gluÈenln ratio could not be confirme<l, and

was eventually abandoned (74). Tn 1965, Mu11en and Smtth (75) found rhat

long-mlxfng flours had more acfd l-nsoluble and less beÈa gluten than

short-mlxing flours. More recently, Pomeranz (76) shorved that flours of

poor breadmaklng quality conÈained a greater proportion of protein that

qras extractable wÍÈh 3M urea solution. Evrart (77) reported ÈhaÈ the

quantfty of protefn soluble ir.0.1M acetic acfd solution r¿as dlrecÈly

relaÈed to baking quallLy
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Durfng the last 10 years, there have been nrany attempts to re-

late breadmaking quallty to the qualítatíve compositlon of flour proieips

determined by various types of colunn chrornatography and/or electro-

phoresls. In 1948, Larrrs and Irarrce (78) used free boundary electrophoresis

to examfne gluieus from f lours of dif ferent 'baicing qualíty. These worirers

did not find any signifícant diffelerices in the electrophoretíc patterns.

In 1959, Jones et a1 (31) íntrocluced the use of lactate buffer for electro-

phoretic studies of gluten. l,Jíth this technique, cluskey et ar (72)

shor¿ed that there r'/ere smal1 sígnificant dífferences ín the patterns for
the glutens from hard and soft ¡vheat flours. Subsequently, other ínvesti-
gator s (79, B0) fouud dlfferences Ín elecËrophoretic patterns for glu¡ens

from various classes of ¡vheat. Flours of goocl bakfng quality contained

more of the alpha- and omega-gluten components. pence et al (81) found

Èhat the relative amount.s of índivlclual components in the albumin group

from varÍeties of the same class of wheat rüere essenËíally the same. Horv-

ever, the patterns for the albumins from hard red sprÍng and durum flours
were dlstínct1y different.

Recent studies of flour proteins by lon-exchange chromatography

(82, 83, 84) and starch-ge1 electrophoresr.s (85, g6, s7) shorved that

quanÈitatlve and some qualitatlve differences exlst between varletfes

from dlfferent classes. However, there are no major d.ifferences l-n the

patterns for varleties of the same class buÈ of dffferent baking quallty.

studfes l¡lth immunoelectrophoresfs (97, 9s) showed that Ëhere are no

qualltatlve differences betv¡een the proteins from good. and poor quality

flours. Doekes (87) examLned. the protelns of eighry varietfes and

selected breeding 1ínes by starch-ge1_ electrophoresls. The patterns

that he obtained could ¡e ctasstfied into five main groups each gomprisíng
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a number of sub*groì-r.ps; ho\.rerrer, Èhere r.ras no clear-cut relaLion betveen

the electrophoretic pe.tteru and b¡eadrnal<.ing qua.llty.

With the advent of au|omat:'-e analy zet:s, amfno a.cf-d composftions

of a large nuraber of differerrt flours (88,89) and glutens (19, 2L,73)

have been <leLermÍnecl . Although small dlffereüces \,¡ere obser-ved arnong

types, varietfes and grades of f1our, Èhere \,rere no reproduclT-¡le clifferences

betr¿een slmllar flours but of dÍfferent bakíng ciualily.

Sulfhyclryl and dlsulfide groups of flour prote'ins play an e>rtremely

importanÈ roie l-n the breachnakfng quallty of flour (91, 92). sulfhydryl

groups react with chemical flour improvers and facíl1-tate the inÈerchange

of dlsuLflde bonds that are consl-dered essentlal for rnechanl-cal develop-

ment of doughs (30). Accordingly there have been many attempts to cor-

relate the cystefne or sulfhydryl, ancl cystine or dlsulfíde contents of

flour with baklng quallty.

In J.950, LTostmann (93) deÈerrofned the cysLine contents of 23

flours and found Èhat the breadmaking quallty f.ncreasecl wfth lncrease l-n

disulffde. Sokol g! al (94) found that sulfhydryl contenls of lorv grade

flours l¡ere substantÍally hlgher than in the htgher grade flours mf11ed

fron Ëhe same wheaÈ. Axford sg al (95) found that disulflde conLenÈ

varied fnversely wfÈh protein contenÈ of fLotrrs rnilled frour sJ-ngle varie-

Èf.es or mfxed grísËs. Tsen and Anderson (96) determLned sulfhydryl and

dtsulfÍde contents of flours mllled from hard red spring, soft and dururn

wheat varfeÈfes. Hard wheat flours contained more sulfhydryl and disul-

flde Èhan the soft wheat flours; durum flours were sfmilar Èo hard wheat

flours. Rohrllch and Essner (5 ) deÈermined the disuLflde to sulfhydryl

raÈLos for a serles of flours.milled frorn Canadlan and German wheats.

A slgntficant poslLíve correlation was obtaLned between Èhe raÈio and
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loaf volume for 50 flours from German wheats. Belderok (5) found that

the flours whlch gave disulffde to sulfhydryl ratlos of 15 to 19 gave

the maxl-mum loaf volume.

In addftlon to differences anong flours ln the total contents of

sulfhydryl and dtsulfide, there are dlfferences fn the degree of accessf-

bflity of these groups to chemÍcal reagents under varlous conditions.

Bushuk (99) suggested thaÈ iE is the accessible sulfhydryls that play the

major functional role in dough formaÈion. Further studies by Tsen and

Bushuk (100) showed that dough rofxing strength as defined by the farino-

graph curve ls l-nversely related to the amounts of react,ive sulfhydryl

and dfsulfide groups. On the other hand, Lee and Lai (f01) have obtained

a significanË posftive correl-aÈlon beËrnreen the content of masked sulf-

hydryls and loaf volume. The current consensus is thaE both sulfhydryl

and disulfide groups are extremely important in the breadmakfng quality

of flour. However, the details of thls role remafn to be clarified.

III. Inheritance of Protelns in I,Jheat and Related Specles

For the purpose of this review, the llteraLure on the inheritance

of proteLns (in relation to breadmaking qualiEy) fn common wheats wtl1 be

dtvided into Lhree sectÍons:

1. InheriEance sÈudies with selected trheat varieties or crosses

2. Effects of genome removal or addition.

3. Studles aÈ the chromosomal leve1.

- Inl$¡ritance StudrlesJvlth Selected l^Iheat VarleEies or Crosses.

Inheritance of proËein conÈenE and quallty ln bread wheats has,

for many years, been the most Lmportênt challenge Eo the geneÈicLst and

the cereal chemisl. Early sÈudies (102) showed that protein content of
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a pure verfety of lrheat was determlned nainly by environmental factors.

In 1964, Lebscock s! al (103) obtained 37 and 707" f.or the heritabilitles

of proÈeln fn F5 and F6 materlal respectfvely, when correlated with Èhe

protein content ln Ehe F3 material. For a single Gabo x Selkfrk cross,

Kaul and Sosulski (104) obtafned herltabfLf.ty values ranging from 81.8%

for the F3 generation to 75.77" for the F5 l1nes. The heriËabiliËy of

sedimentatlon value for the same cross estimated from the variances of

the F2 and backcross populaËions was 89.87. (105).

There have been a number of aËtempts to determLne or confirm

genetic relations among wheat species on the basis of the electrophoretic

patterns of thefr protelns (106, 107). Coulson and Sfm (108) were the

first to demonstrate thaË Èhe patËern for one variety is noË affected by

envfronmenÈ. SimiLar conclusions 'were reached by Lee and Ronalds (109).

Doekes (87) examfned 80 varletLes and selected lines and concLuded that

Ëhe electrophoretic paÈterns in sËarch-gel showed proteins are lnherlEed

and not affected by environment. Since Lhe relatlonship between the pro-

tefn patterns and baking quality has not been resolved so far, ft is not

yet posslble to relaLe these observaËfons to fnheritance of baking q.ualfty.

2. - Effects of Geno¡ne Additlon or Removal

Studfes by Yong and Unrau (110) and Barber et a! (111) of the

proÈefns of the wheat-rye hybrfd, TrlElcaLe, have shor,¡n tnewr proEein

bands not present ln the peEterns for the parents. In contrast, Johnson

and llall (112) reported thaÈ the sLarch-gel pattern for the proEein extract

of an octaplofd Triticalg (rye x comnon wheot) r,ras the same as the patEern

for a mfxÈure of the extracts from the rye and wheat parenÈs. Using the

same Èechnique, Johnson et, al (113) showed Èhat nlne of the 12 albumin
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bands of the hexaplofd (AABBDII) sub-specfes trere hoinologous ¡,¡j.th the

nlne alburnin bar-¡ds of the A/lBll tetrriploicl; the remafning three ban¿s

r^7ere attrlbuted to the D genome. Recent rrorli by Boycl and Lee (112r.) on

AÁ3BDD hexaploids obtained by acldÍng the D genone from dlffel-efl.t acces*

sions of é9glågPe sgu.arr.o.sa to the extracteci AABB tetraplolcl Canthatch,

shorved that the paÈterns for the reconstítutecl hexap1otd conta.inecl only

protefn components of the parents. On the basís of these flnclings, it

appears that the gene systems of polyplolcl wheats are a slmple acldttlon

of the genes of Ëhe diploid progenitors; hor¿ever, acldltfonal studfes are

requfred Èo conf irm Èhls hypothesls. Further studies aLe neecle¿ also f-o

clarify the apparent dÍscrepancy betryeen the results of yong ancl Unra.u (110)

and Barber el al- (111) on ihe one hand, ancl those of Johnson ancl co-l¡orkers

(112) and Boyd and Lee (114) on rhe orher.

An apparent discrepancy exists fn rel-atlon. to the effect of the

removaL of the D genome from,AABBDD hexaplolds. rn thelr ffrst paper,

Boyd and Lee (114) reported Lhat removal of the D genome from the varlety

Canthatch dld not affect the starch-gel pattern of the urea extracts.

Later Boyd e! a1 (115) reportecl that the gluten of Tetracanthatch r,¡heat

lacks at least four of Ëhe gluten proteins presenË 1n the hexaplold parent.

Apparently fn the original study, two sanples of CanÈhatch were e:<amlned

because of a labeling error. similar studies by Dronzek et al. (116)

using a mol'e elaborate fractionation procedure on Ëhe endosperm proÈefns

of extracÈed AÄBB teÈraploids from Prelude, Rescue, and Thatcher, showed

the same paÈterns, for each tetraploid and 1Ès hexaplold parent. Extracts

from whole wheat shov¡ed mLnor dlfferences in the slorv-moving bands.

Varietal differences 1n the patÈerns Ìùere observed. Removal of the D

genome froru bread wheaÈs, proa.r"ea a marked decrease in baklng qualfty in
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three of Lhe four varfetfes Èhaf- h¿¿ve been stuclied so far (1L7, li8).

For the variety Prelude, the exiracted Ëetraplold had essentially the

same qualfty as lts hexa.ploid parent (117). Thts has been tentatlvely

attrfbutecl Lo a tra.nslocatj-on of a pa-rt of one or: mol:e of the D genorire

chromosomes to the chloÌnosornes of the othel tr.lo genonres.

Studles at the Chrornosorna.l- Ler¡e1

Studles orì valfous a-neuplo:'-ci lines of r¡heat have produced useful

fnformation on t.he reLatfon of specifíc chromosones to proteln compoirenËs

and bakfng quâlity. I{elsh ancl Hehn (i19) examÍned the quality of 15

moir.osoml-c lines of Kirarhoy MC22 using the Pelshenke and Fa.rÍnograph

Èests. They fourrcl that chrourosome lD had the greatesL influence on

flour qualíty as measured by these tesl-s. Later work of Kaltslkes et

(i17) and Boyd and Lee (114) supporËs thls conclusion.

Morris and co-rvorkers (120, 12L, L22, L23) used substÍluÈlon

llnes as welL ¿,.s Bronosomf-cs to f-nvesËfgate the contrlbutlons of varfous

chromosomes to Èhe quallty ln the varietfes Thatcher and Cheyenne.

Chromosomes 3D, l¡T), 5Ä and 78. were found to be associated wtth the genetic

control of protef-n conLent fn Thatcher. In Cheyenne, chromosomes 48, 5D

and 7B had the greatest infl-uence on dough propertfes as meesured on the

mfxograph. These workers concluded that the subsÈl-t.ution lines \"/ere

superLor Èo monosoml-c lines for studles of mulÈfgeníc inherltance of

factors ÈhaÈ mfght be related to baklng quallty.

A more detailed report on Èhe chromosomal control of l¡heaÈ endo-

sperm proteLus was publlshed recenLly by Sirepherd (124). He used the

starch-gel technique to examlne urea extracts of a large serLes of aneu-

plotd llnes of Èhe varfety Chlnese Sprlng. Both qualltaÈlve and quan-

tiÈative chromosomal effects ÌÍere observed. Níne of the seventeen major

aL
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proteÍn barrds of Chinese Spr:l-ng'uere accounted by rernoval of individr-ral

chromoso¡nes. The renaining elght are presumabl-y controlled b5' multiple

factors orÌ rnore than one chromosome pai::. signiflcant dosa-ge effects

lrere observed. The most marlced quantiLatir¡e deviatíons froni the patterns

for the <l:'-sonlic r'¡ere ín the paÈLe::ns for t.he group l aud groLlp 6 nulli-

Ëetrasorcf cs.

The publtshed infornation on Èhe inherítance of endosperm pro-

ÈeJ-ns l-n rvheat can be sumnÌa.rized as folloi+s. In hybríds of comnon lrheat,

protefn content and qua.lfty appeer to be fnherfLed frorn Èhe pa.rents. ln

a slngle varl-ety, proteln content Ls strongly dependent on environmental

factors; horvever, the qtrallre.tive composltlon of the protein remains a

varletal characteristÍc. Thts feature can be used to fdentify or classífy

wheat varieties. It ls not knor,¡n what factors control the quantitaÈirre

dlstrlbution of protein components.

SËudles on one conmon wheat-rye hybrid, extracted AABII tetra-ploÍds,

and reconstiÈuted AABBDD hexaplofds suggest ÈhaÈ polyploid r,¡heats contaín

only the proÈefns of thefr dtplotd progenftors. Hor.rever, if each of the

three genonres of common wJreaÈ originated from a common dtplold progenitor,

as suggested by RJ-l-ey (1"25), then all varletfes of thfs class of wheaÈ

should shor¡ identical proÈeln-band patÈerns. Slgnlficant varfetal dtf-

ferences are knorvn to exLst. In contrasÊ, two studíes on hexaploid wheat-

rye hybrlds, have shor.¡n Èhat a rnewt protefn not present fn the parents

is produced in the hybrid. Thls has been aÈtrlbuted Èo an lnteractfon of

genes in the alien chromosomes.

Considerable progress has been made on the relatlonship betrveen

specfflc chromosomes and protef-n bands. Thís r¿ork has been facLlitated

by the tremendous achievemenÈs by cytogeneticlsts fn the development of
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monosomlcsr sr'lbstltution lines and oiher aneupl-oids of rvheat. Er:act

lntervarletal or lnterspecies fdenlity of the proÈeins in the dÍfferent

bands llil1 require detal1ed informa.Lfon on theJ-r prÍnary sl-ructure.

Fína1ly, tÌLe l-nheritance of breadrna.kÍng quallty r+i1.1 require complete

understandlng of t.he role p1a5's¿ in thís proper..ty by lndivldual protein

component s ,
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NATURE OlT PIIOTEINS IN TRITICALE AND ITS PAIìEN'I'AL SPEC]]ÌS

I. SOLUBILITY CIIAIV\CTEIìISTTCS AND Ál'rINO ACID

CO}IPOSITION O¡' ENDOSPEPJ.Í PROTETNS1

C. H. Chen ancl trnI. Br-ishuk

ABSTRACT

solubí1ity characte¡istÍcs and amino aclcl composition of
the endosperm protel-ns of one line of Tåiticale, its durun r,rheat
and rye parent varieties, aucl olie varíety of hard red spring wheat
Ì/ere conpared. Quantítallve distributfor-r of the soluble pr:otein
fractions and amlno acíd compositions shorved that the prol-el-ns of
Tritic.aLe are intermeciate in these properties betrveen ana.logous
properties of the proteins of its durum vrheat and rye parents.
The major differences betrveen the hard red sprlng r.¡heat and the
other three specíes r.¡ere its lor^¡er content of r^¡ater- soLr-rble proteins
and hfgher content of insoluble or gluten proteins. ThÍs appears
to be the main rea-sorÌ for the superíor breadma.l-.ing qualíty of the
hard red spring r,¡heat variety compared r,¡ith the other species used
fn thfs study.

INTRODUCT ION

Tr it lcale,

genomes of wheat

tetraplofd wheat

G. aestl,vum L.

a synEhetl-c cereal

G._{!!ç-um) and rye

S. Èurpådtim L., 2n

en Thell., 2n = 6x =

or an ocÈaploid Trlticale (2n = g3 =

Genomical ly

as follows:

specfes ls produced by comblní_ng the

(Secale). Dependl-ng upon r,¡heth.er a

= 4x = 28) or a hexaplofd wheat

42) is used, efther a hexaplolci

56) ls produced, respectíve1y.

Trilica1g (hexaploíd)

AABBRR

the two Tritlcale types and thefr parents can be represented

1. T. Eur&idum

AABB

* Secale

+RR

T. aestivum * Secale Tr ít icale ( oc tapl oid)

AABBDD + RR AABBDDRR

No. 167 of the Department of Plant Science, University

I,ilnnlpeg 19, Canada, r¡lth flnanclal assislance from the

lContr lbut ion

of Manltoba,

Canada DeparEment of Agriculture, Research Branch.
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Because it ls an inter-species hybrid, Tritíca1e. ís a useful research

material for investigal-ions of the lnheritance of components frorn the

parents r.¡hlch normally are r¿idely different. In an ínitial slucly of the

proteins of _Ifi!:!Sg]g, Yong arrd Unrau (12) observed four "nery" proteín

bands not present Ín either parent. These authors examined, by starch

ge1 electrophoresis, extracLs obtaíned r,¡ith foi¡r dif ferent so1r,'ents.

Barber e_t al. (2) detected a "ne\¿" esterase band ín octaploid 
^ABBDDRR

Tri,tlcBlg by the same technique. 0n the other hancl , Johnson and Hall (5)

reported tha-t the electrophoresis pattern for the extl:act from AABBDDEE

octaploid Tr_itf_cale'qla-s essential-ly tire sarne as the pattern for a míxture

of extracts from the trvo parents. Sj-milar results \,/ere obtalned by Boyd

s! 41. (3) for other amphiploid lines.

The present study lvas undertaken to extend the lnvestigation of

Yong and Unrau {.irz). Recently cleveloped technlques of proteln chemistry

were aclopted to strrcly the proteins of one line of hexaploid Triticale ancl

Its parents. In addiilon, ManLtou, a Canadian varlety of hard red spring

wheat, was f-ncluded ln the study as the representaËive of hígh qualíty

bread wheats. Results of the study wfll be presentecl in three parts.

Part I will deal wl-th guantftatíve differences in protein solubility and

amf-no acid compositlon; Part II will examlne the protelns of various

solubility fr:acÈíons from the four specles by gel filtration and dísc

electrophoresl-s; anC Part III wll1 compare disc electrophoretic patterns

Èo determfne homology of protelns from the four specles studied.

MATERIALS AND }ßTHODS

DeåcrlpÈion and Preparatl.on of Fl-our Sgm_ples

Seed sLocks of Ëhe straln of Tr-ltfc31e (64190) u-ced were already

avallable fn the DeparÈment of Plant Scl-ence, Universlty of l"lanltoba.

Thls strafn r¿as oríglnally produced by crossfng durum wheat, T. turgl-durn,
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cv. ster¿art 63 and rye, Ê. ceree-J-e cv. prol j_f ic. The f otrr specí-es u$ed

in this study I'¡ere gro\r,n togetller in 1966 on 1a.::ge expel: irnental plots at

the University of }la.niLoba. The samples \./ere mÍlled Ínto flor.ir on the

Buhler experfi¡ental mí11 by the same milling proceclu::e after ternpering

overnight to 1ô.5% moisture. Pertinent teclrirological data for the four

samples are sho'¿'m in Table 1. Stancla.rd A.A. C.C. nethocls (I) were usccl

except ¡ullere otherrvise specif iecl . Table 1 inclucles nuch more inf ormatio*

than normally requlred to chalacterize the f lour samples, horrever Ít is

felt that the data should be recorcled. as it might be of lnterest Èo pla.nt

breeders and cereal technologlsts.

trs

The extractfon procedure employed was similar Lo Ëhe c.lassical proteln

fractfonation procedure of Osborne (6), ancl ÌJas carïied out in a colcl room

at 4oc. Flour sarnples (10 g. d.b.) vrere extracted. with 40 m1. of 0.5M

sodium chloride solution by stÍrrlng wÍth a nagnetíc stirrer in a centrifuge

bottle f or 2 hr. Mild stirring rvas ad.optecl to avoíd artl-f acts Èhat mÍght

be produced by high shear stfrring (11). Each suspension 1ras centrffuged

for 30 min. at 1860 x 8., ancl the supernatant r.¡as decanËecl . This was

followed by a second simflar extractl-on for l- hr. The residue was extracted

¡'¡ith 40 ml . of clisEílled rvater for 30 min. to remove resldual salt. The

Èhree supernaÈants \^/ere combíned. Thts exÈract was dialysed agaínst cold

dfstllled rùater for 48 hr. and centrifuged to separaÈe the preclpftated

salt-so1uble proteins; water-soluble proteins remained in the supernatanL.

The residue rer::af-nlng after extractlon wfth salt solution was then extracted

slmlLarly r+ith trvo portÍons of 707" ethanol solutLon, and the resultlng

residue r¡as further extracted with two porlíons of 0.05M acetlc acl-d

solutlon. Ethanol rvas removed from Èhe combfned eÈhanol-soluLÍon super-
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Table 1. Characteristlcs of Experlmental Materfals

Genus

Commoft

SËrain

Genomic

Grain

naltre

or varfety

compos iË lon

Tritjlcale

6A190

AABBRR

S . cereale T. t.urRldum

Sprlng rye Dr.rum wheat

Prolific Stewart 63

RR AABB

T. aestivum
Hard red
sprlng wheat

Manltou

AABBDD

Test weight, kg./1.
lb . /bu.

1000 kernel weight, g.

MoisEure content,7"

Flour

0 .89
s7 .2

43.4

14..0

0 .86
55 .4

28.6

13 .0

59.6

0.68

15 .3

13 .0

9.9

17 .0

90

59.0

1.0

190

I .03
6s.9

44.9

L3.7

0.96
61 .3

30.6

13 .5

7L.7

0 .48

0.8

14.8

13 .6

69.0

735

65 .3

4.5

20

Yfeld, % (I47" m.b.) 58.9

Ash content, % (L4% E.b.) 0.42

Color, Kent-Jones Units (1) 4.I

MofsÈure content, % 14.0

ProEein content, % (I4% E.b.) 9.8

Sedlnentation value, ml. 17.8

Peak anylograph viscosity, B.U. 40

Farinograph absorption, 7"(L47" rR.b.) 58.8

FarLnograph D.D.T., min. I.0

Farinograph M.T.I., B.U. 170

67 .7

0 .66

1.3

L3.7

12.T

2L.8

4s

67 .3

1.5

100
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natants ln a rotalty evapolrator. The

re s ldue l.rere f ree ze- dr l-ed and st ored

Determínatlon of Pr:otein Couteirts

The serui-micro I(jelc1ah1 metirod ¡;as

of the proteJ-n extracts and the resídues

using the conversion facto:: 5.7.

Amino Acid Ànalvses

flour soluble fractlons

ín a deep-freeze.

and Ehe final

used to cleterri-rine nitrogen contents

. P¡otein contents rrere obtainecl

Flour sarnples (100 mg.) r+ere r+efghed into test tubes ancl 5 nl . of 6N

hydrochloric a.cld r.ras added. The tubes i/3re evacuatecl an,l se.lled ulcle-,:

vacuuü, HyCloiysis ..t,,.r s ::art 1.,1 otit a¡: !2ADi, Í,:r 16 ir;:. Tire hyd:co1ys.lf-e

was drÍed over- sodiurn hydroxíde pellets in a desiccator. The resí<111e r,/as

dissolved in 5 m1. of 0.1N hydrochlorlc acld and then fíltered. A Technicon

amino acid analyzer \./as used for the aml-no acid analyses (B).

RESTILTS AND DISCUSSION

In general, the solubiltty distrfbutfon of proteins fn the Trl.*tfcäl.e,

as determined from dupll-cate extractfons, Ì^/as interrnediate between those

for lts durum l¡heat and rye parents (Table 2). The only excepÈfon ls the

amoLlnt of ínsoluble resÍciue r,¡hich was sllghtly loi,rer for Trltícale than

the value for rye r¡hich contaíned the lor+est amount of thls fractíon.

Durum l¡heat flour contains a relatívely large amount of materlal Ëhat ls

soluble In 70% ethanol. From fts protein content, iÈ appears that for

this partl-cular specLes, the alcohol solution removes large amounts of non-

protein materfal. The striklng difference fn Èhis properLy beÈween the

durum l¡heat and Triticale or HRS wheat deserves further study. There was

some varÍability in lhe total nitrogen recovery for the four specf-es; rye

and ElÈicale gave Ehe 1or.¡est recoverfes. This indicates a species

variabflity ln the contents of low molecular welght nitrogenous materlals

in the salt-soluble. exÈract whlch vould be lost durfng dfalysls. The
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Table 2. Solubí1ity FractÍonation c,f the Ìinclosperrri Proteins

Irlater soluble fraction

I{elght, mg.

Protein content, %

Fractioir of total pr o.Le iir, %

Salt soluble fractlon

hrefght, ng.

Protein content, %

Fractíon of toLal protein, %

A1coho1 soluble fractiorr

I+re lgh t, mg .

Protef-n content, %

FractÍon of total protein, %

Acetlc acld soluble fractlon

trIelght, Erg.

Proteln contenÈ, %

Fraction of total protef.n, %

Re s idue

I{eight, mB .

ProteLn contenL, 7"

Fraction of total proLeín, 7.

Nitrogen reccvery, 7"

960

40 .3

34.3

L7B

67 .6

70.1

427

s0.4

L9 .0

234

4s .4

9.4

5s5

s3.1

26.tr

L02

7L.T

6.5

348

7B .3

24.4

338

57 .4

17 .3

574

¿ö. I

72.2

B6

75.2

4.7

396

63.s

18.3

Rye Tr i t icale Durum
Ha::d Recl

Spr inp, I,Jire at

348

53. 3

11.9

107

76.2

5.2

368

70.2

16 .6

8219

6.4

34.0

96.2

494

89.7

28.5

929

60.9

40.7

7884

3.0

20.6

94.0

8175

2.6

19 .0

93.6

7 993

4.0

23.2

99. L
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nature of tl're díalyzab1e nl-trogen-containl-ng substances vas not investigated.

Protein contents of tiie varj-ous sol-ubi1lty fractions v¿rriecl significantly

among the f our species exaurl-i-recl . Fractíons froiu the rye enrlospcrûl \{ere ,

ín general-, 1or.¡e:: in protein content. The sa1Í:- soluble fraction f or clurum

wheat \ùe's: extremely loiv ln the protein contertt. HRS r.¡heat protefn fracticrrs

were highest in plotein conteirt; especí-ally the lnscluble resl-drre. These

differences índícate a rgide varía"tion in the arnounts of non-proteÍn materials

extracted by varj-ous solvents and presumably reflect dífferences in the

structure of the endosperm of the four species studj-ecl .

Rye endosperm contains relativel-y large quantities of wa.ter-so1ub1e

and salt-solub1e proteins (Ffg. 1). Durum rvheat endosperm was very lorv

in rvater-soluble and salt-sol-uble proteins but extremely high ín alcohol-

soluble protelns. This mlght be a chalacteristfc typical of durum r,¡I-ieats

but remalns to be confirrnecl by further stuclies usl-ng a large ntirnber of

varletles. The intermediate solubí1ity dlstríbutlon of TríËfc_ale protelns

compared with the proteins of lts rye and durum rvheat parents is readily

apparent from Fig. 1.

The HRS wheat varleËy studied \¡/as lorresL ln ¡¿ater soluble proteins,

símllar to !¡!!lcelg. ín sa1t, alcohol and acetic acícl soluble protefn

contents, and highest of all four species fn Èhe amount of lnsolrrble

resLdue. The corìtent of lnsoluble residue proteíns and rnuch lor¿er content

of soluble proteins in Ëhe bread rvheat relatlve to the other three cereal

specles might be typfcal of high quality bread wheats. This observatíon

is in general agreement with resul-ts of Pomeranz (9) who found that the

dlsperslbí1ity of flour proÈeins in 3M urea solution ¡¿as much hlgher for

flours of poor breadmaklng qualíty.
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Ftg. 1. DÍstrlbutlon of ploteins Ln the flve solubllluy fractíons

for the four graÍn specfes.
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Amfno Acl"cl Conposi.t Í_o!

Comparí.son of the arníno acicl composltfons of Trltlca-le and its

parental species (Tab1e 3), shorvs that the content of most of the amíno

acl-ds fn lrj-ticale rvas :'-ntermediate betr+een those of its parents, dur:urn

lrheat and rye. Thts is ln agreernent r¿fth the resul-ts on the same line of

Trftlca.ls oblained by Yong and Unrau (13) . The arnounts of glyclne, cystine,

Èyroslne and arginlne rtere s1igl'rL1y hfgher ln Tritl_cale than in the parent

species. The lysine conf:ent of Trltlcal-e \'/as lol/er tharr that of rye but

significantl-y higher than that of durum rvheat. Fox and DeFontaine (4)

found that the lysine content of one line of octaploid Tritjgals was ínter-

nediale bet¡.¡een the values for the pa.rent species,lvhereas the value for

leucl-ne conËent was hfgher Lhan that of both parent varletfes. The

distributlor-r of amíno acids ln the IIRS wheat (cv. ì4e.nitou) flour was

essentially the same as that reported for the varlety Selkfrk (10). the

recovet:y of amino acids of rye sample \^/as rather low; the reason for this

rüas not investfgated.

Comparlson of the aml-no acfd composltfon of the HRS wheat wlth those

of the other three specíes shor¿s that the bread vzheat has a higher content

of glutamÍc acid and lower aspartfc acfd and lyslne content.s. It has been

shor.m that r¡ater-soluble wheat flour proteins are higher ln asparÈlc acid

and lysfne contents, and r¿heal gluten ts high in glutamfc acld content (7).

Thus the results of amlno acid analyses are compatfble with the solubtlity

characteristics of the proÈefns examl-ned.

Thls sÈudy showed that both solubility characterlstfcs and amino acld

composition of Triticale protefns are in general lntermedlate between those

of its parent specfes, durum wheat and rye. The functlonal properties of

Tritlcale flour proteins should also be lntermediate beLrveen those for the
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Table 3. A¡nfno Acld Conpositlons of
Hard Red Spring trrhe¿t

(l'fícronoles amlno acfd per

Rye, Tr f t ica1e, Durrum i^il'reat ancl

rnf llfgram nit::ogen in sainple. )

Amfno Acfd Rye Tr iticale Durum IfarLf t ou

Aspartíc acid

Threonlne

Ser ine

Glutamlc acld

Proline

Glycine

Alanine

Vallne

Cy st lne

Methioníne:-"

Isoleucine

Tyr os lne

Phenylal-anine

AmmonLa

Lyslne

HlsÈidlne

Arglnine

Tryptophan*:r

N recovery, 7"

2.4L

I.29

1 .84

9.77

6.26

2.40

2.15

2. 10

0.52

0 .68

1 .51

0.s6

L.47

9.4r

I.12

0. 65

L.23

76.2

2.23

7.34

2.17

11.7

6 .44

2.70

2.08

2.20

0.70

0,79

L.7 4

0 .81

1.sB

10 .0

1.00

0.79

I .43

1.89

7.29

2.26

13.2

6.s6

2.s4

1.99

2.21

0 .60

0.78

1. B7

0 .80

1 .80

12.5

0 .85

0.83

1.13

87 .8

1.47

L.20

2.2r

L5 .7

6.2L

2.73

1.B4

2.1r

0 .59

0.65

1.71

0 .78

2.I0

13 .6

0. B2

0 .85

r.20

91.784. s

(approxlmate value).&

¿-L

Includlng meÈhlonfne oxlde
NoË analyzed.
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rye and the du::urn r"¡heat parents. Accorclíngly, ft mtght be concluclecl frorn

these observatlons that a hexaploid Tlitical-e synthesízecl from du::um \./herrt

and rye couid not har¡e breacl-rnaklng <1ualÍty approachlng that of a HlìS

r¿heat such as Þfan:Ltou sincc both its par:ents are inferior fir thís respect.
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NATURE OF P]ìOTEINS IN

II. GEL FILTRATION

TRTTICA],E AND ITS PÂIì]INTAL SPICIES.

AND DISC ELECTB.OPHORNSTS RESU].TSI

C. H. Chen and l{. Bushuk

ABSTRACT

The conposítions and ídeirtity of proLeín components in
the r¿ater, sa.1t sol.ulion., 70% ethanol, and acetlc acid soltrtion
extracÈs of the endosperm fron one líne of Trltícale, lts parents,
and or-le varÍety of hard red sprin.g rvheat \^lere irrvestlgated by
gel-filtratÍon and disc eleclrophoresls. Albumlns, globullns,
and g1-ladl-ns, as def íned by their solubí1fty, molecular rveight,
and elecËrophoretic rnoblLity, rvere obtained by ge1 fÍltratÍon
on Blo-Gei P-150. App::oximate mo1ecu14r iveíghLp deLermlne{ from
elutfon volurnes \{eie i x 104' to 3 x 104, 5 x 10+ to 9 x 10'!, and
above 1.5 x 105 for alburnfns ancl g1-obu1ins, glladfns ancl gluLenins
res¡rectlvely. Each ge1 flltration fractíon contained several
proleín components as determl-ned by disc electrophoresí.s. Qtra-nti-
tatlve dlst::ibuËion of fractíons va::1ed r^zfth specfes. tr'or each
fraction the amount for Trlticale I,/as lntelmediate beÈL'een the
amounts for the parental specíes. The ge1-filtratíon spectrum
for T_rfticale was slmilar to that for the hald red sprlng wheat.
Holever , dlsc electrophoretic patterns for fracËions obtaíned by
geL ftltratíon for the two specÍes llere qufte differenL.

INTRODUCTION

Amlno acld composf.tl-ons and quantftatlve distrlbutions of endosperm

DroÈeLns among four solublltty groups for one line of T.rftfca1e, l-ts durum

¡+heat and rye parents, and one variety of Canadlan hard red spring r,rheat

rüere reporÈed ln the previous paper (4) To establlsh the lnherfLance of

proÈeins ln the Lnterspectfic hybrld from l-ts parents, fÈ fs necessary to

shorv that specific proÈein components ln Èhe hybrld can also be deÈecÈed in

either of the parenÈs. Thts can be done wfËh some degree of cerÈainty by

examl-nlng a single extract of the grain (3, 10, 15). Because the number of

fndividual protein components Ln cereal grain endosperm fs extren':ely large,

lPaper No. 186 of the Department of Plant Sclence,

wlth financlal assfsLance from the Canada DeparÈment of

Branch.

Unl-versity of Manitoba,

Agrfculture, Research
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It r¿as felt that more precí.se informatl-on r.¡ould be obtalned j-f the protefns

rvere f lrsL fractiorre.tec{ into groups compl:f sing snaller nunrber of coirponents.

Thl-s experfinental approach r.¡i11 also glr'e inforrnation on the quantitatl-ve

dlstrlbution oÍ a par-ticular group of slnilar p::oteins amoûg related specf.es.

Acco::dingly the four solubilíty groups obtained a-s descrlbecl in the ffrst

paper (4) rvere further fractlonated by ge1 filti:a.tion. Each fraction

obtainecl was examlned by disc eLectrophoresis. Results of these experLments

are reported lir thls paper.

I'fATElìIAIS

The four soluble frections used l-n thfs stucly r,rere prepared from flours

urllled from one 11ne of t:lttcal.e (64190), and one varlety of durum wheat

S. turgfdu.m cv. Ster,'art 63), rye Q. cereale cv. Proltf lc), and hard red

sprlng (HRS) ru'heat $. ae.stlvr.lm, L. em The11 cv. Manftou) as descrfbed ín

Èhe prevlous paper (4). The protelns fn these extracts rví11 be referred to

as the waLer-, salt-, alcohol- and acetfc acl-d-soluble protel-ns. The five

proLefns of knor'¡n molecular r.refght used for calibrating the ge1-ftltratlon

column v¡ere obtalned from Calblochern. All chemfcals used rrere of reagent

grade unless staËed otherryise.

I'{ETHODS

Gel filtration

Cross-linked polyacrylamfde gel, Blo-Ge1 P-150, 100-200 mesh, (Bfo-Rad

Laboratories, Rfchmond, Callfornia) r.ras used to fractlonate the proteins in

each of the four extracts. The chrornaÈographic column tTas prepared as

follor+s: Dry gel porvder was soaked ln excess dlstllled water (10 g. in

500 ml.) wtËh gentle stirrlng to facllttaLe maxlmum swelling. It was allowed

to settle and the supernatant T,Jas decanÈed. The swollen ge1 was then

equilibrated wl-th several changes of the eluant for a minJ-mum period of

48 hours. Alr bubbles were removed from the gel by stlrrlng inside an
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evacuêÈed desiccaÈor. The equillbrated gel was poured into the chromato-

graphic column enci was allowed to settle by gravlty; nore gel was added untll

the gel bed maintalned a consEant hefght. The eluantl¡/as connected Lo Èhe

colunri and Ëhe equilfbration continued by elutÍon at the desired flow rate

for at least 24 hr. The fl-nal heighE of gel was 47 cm. in a 2 x 50 cn. column.

The proteln soluEion for gel ftltration lras prepared by dissolving

50 ng. of solld uraËerlal in 5 ml-. of the appropriace solvenL (given bel.ow).

In cases vrhere the extract dfd noÈ dfssolve complet.ely, the small amounÈ of

insoLubLe residue \,ras renoved by cenLrlfugation. The solution was applied

to the column with an applicator (a lfarlotte flask) connected to the eluanE

inlet of the colunn. Elutlon Ïlas monitored with an ISCO (InsÈrumentation

Specialties Co. Inc., LLncoln, lüebr.) W àetecEor aL 280 q¡r and the eluate

was collecÈed on a time-controlled fractfon collector. Recovery of prctein

fn the gel filtratlon experiments was from 90 to 102% which was considered

as satfsfactory.

To obtain maxfmum solubility of wheat flour proËein fractlons for

column chromatography, urea or some slmLlar dfssociating agent ls usually

added to Ehe solvent. Accordlngly, 3M urea and 2IÁ NrN-dimethylforrnamide

(DIß) solutLons !¡ere conpared as solvenÈs for Èhe \¡rater soluble proteins

usfng a solutf.on containing 0.1M sodfum chlorlde and 0.05M acetic acid as

the eluanL. Much better resolution of peaks that absorbed at 280 qÞ was

obLained l¡iLh the dfrnethylformamide than wfÈh urea in the solvent. Similar

dtfficuLÈles wlth urea Tárere ericountered by others workfng on wheaÈ protelns

(2, 11). Accordlngly, NrN-dimethylformamide was adopted for preparing all

soluÈLons for gel filtraEion.

For estimation of molecular weighLs, the ge1-filtration column was

calibrated uslng proteins of knovm moLecular weight as recommended by

I,ùhitaker (17). A linear relationship between the logarlthro of molecular
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Ffg 1. Calibration curve for Blo-Ge1 P-150 column wlËh reference

proteins díssolved fn 2M DlfF - 0.05M eceÈíc acfd soluÈi-on:

Bovlne gamma-globulín - 160 x 103 (14); bor'í'e serum album1'

66.5 x 103 (13); alpha-chymotrypsÍ.n - 22.5 x 103 (16); myo-

globin - 17 x 103 (B); and cytochrome c - 12.4 x 103 (12).
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r¡/ef tht and the ratlo of eltition volurne to voLcl voluine rvas obta.ined (Fig. 1) .

Dl_s c_ e le c ti: oÌ¿furre_s i s

Fractions obtaíned from ge1 filtratiol"r \,rere e>;arnined by dísc electro-

phoresis. The electrophoresis procedure used r¿as the s¿Lnie as that cleveloped

by Davís (7), excepl that Èhe compositions of the gel solutions r^¡ere

dífferent. The cornposLticns used are gÍven in Table 1.

Buffer solutions for upper and lor,¡er electlolytes \./ere made up l,rlth

Èlre follor+ing coniponeuts (per ltter): upper buffer (pH 4.0) - - 28.I g, of

glycÍne and 3.05 nl. of acetic acld; and lorver buffer (pH 4.3) -- 43 m1.

of acetlc aclcl a.nd 120 ml . of 1N potassÍum hy<lroxlde solutlon.

The proteln sol-utlon for dfsc electrophoresis tr'as made up to I% (rv/v)

in appropríate solvent (glven belcr'r). Sucrose \ùas added to t.he solution at

a concentratÍon of 15-20% Ëo fncrease Èhe clensity. Fifty ¡r1. of the ftnal

solutl-on rvas applled to the t.op of the upper gel. Electrophoretic sepa.::atLon

was carrled out for 140 mín. r¿ith a constant current of 4 nA per column.

MeËhy1 green r,¡as used as marker f or Èhe buffer front. The ge1 rvas staine<l

with 0.5% Amtdo Black (Buffalo Black, Allied Chemlcal Co., N.y.) in 7%

acetf-c acl-d solutLon overntght. Destafning was by electrophoresis usíng

7% acetlc acid for upper and lov¡er elecÈrolyËes.

Acldlc pH (3.8) was used ln the disc elecÈrophoresís Èo permíÈ Ehe use

of acldlc solvents for solubilizlng the proËeins. As in the case of ge1

flltration, fncorporation of 3M urea into the polyacrylamlde ge1 fn dlsc

elecÈrophoresLs, did not lmprove the resolution of protein bands. Some

protein bands.v/ere too faint to reproduce photographtcally. Accordingly

Lnterpretfve dra¡ql-ngs r^/ere made of Ëhe electrophoretlc patterns usfng

differenÈ densiÈy of hatching to represenÈ band intensiËy. The mobiliÈy
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Table 1. Compositíons of Soltitions for Dj-sc Electrophores j-s

Upper gel pll 5.8 Lor,'er gel pll 3.8

Chenifcals per 100 ml . Volr-rnu p", 100 ml . Volume
ratio ^ ratio

Solutfon A

Acry lauríde

N, N-Ifethylene-
b J.sacry lamid e

SoluEion B

10 c.

o.B s.

30 c.

o.B c.

Ilj Potassfum
hydr ox{cle 48 ¡nl . 24 ml .

Acetíc acld 3.6 m1. 53.2 n1.

N, N, N, N- Te tr a-
methylenediamine O .2 m1. 0.4 ml.

SoluËlon C 2

iunmonl-um per sulf at.q 60 mg . IZ0 mg.

Rlboflavln I otg. Z mg.
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for each baird r+as expressed by its

distance travelled by the prol-eir-i

marker.

R¡ value, lrhich is the ratio of the

band to the distance travelled by the

RESULTS A].]D DTSCUSSION

I,rTal-er- Solrrb 1e Pr ote i-ns

For ge1 f iltration, rretghed samples of \.ra.tel:- solubles r.rere df ssolved

ln 2If DIíF-O.05 acetic acid-O.1M sodíum chloride solutíon and elutecl rvfth

0.05M acetic acfd-O.11'l sodíuur chloríde solution o-t a flon rate of 18-19 ml.

per hr. FracÈions obtained ¡,rere dialysed against distÍlled \^/ater and Èhen

freeze-drfed. The freeze-drled fractions r,rere redissolved in the sa-rne so1-

vent for the dl-sc electrophoresis experfments.

Ffgure 2 shor¿s the gel flltraLion spectra and the disc electrophoresfs

patterns for the four specles studfed. Elution cuts r{ere collected as

indicated. The fractíon numbers (I-IV) fdentify gel ftltratíon fractions

with dlsc electrophoresls patLerns for each specLes. Frac[lons represented

by Èhe same number may or may not represent the same proÈeins for dlfferenÈ

species. The fractÍons cut for each specLes \"ere made to include speclflc

pealcs and a range of molecular wefght.

The water-soluble proteÍns of all four specfes were separated by gel

fl-ltratlon into two major groups of protelns. The ffrst group (fracÈíon I)

contafned hlgh molecular welght proteins whlch appeared at exclusíon Lfmlt

of the column (>150,000) and those having molecular wefghts of about

80,000-90r000. hìhen thls fracÈfon was subjected to disc electrophoresis,

mosÈ of Èhe proEein did not mLgrate fnto Èhe polyacrylamlde gel and remained

aÈ the orfgln. A number of faint protel-n bands, r¿hich appear to be simflar

to glfadins, were detecÈed in Ëhls fractl-on. The amount of Ehe gltadin-type

protefn in fraction I for Èhe rye r,ras relatively htgher Èhan for Lhe other
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Ftg. 2. Gel flltratfon and dfsc elecLrophoretic patterns from the

rùater-solub1e protelns from durum wheaË, rYê, JrÍt{ca1e,

and HRS wheat.
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specl-es . The IilìS r'zh.eat contalned the largest a¡äount of protein ln fra ction I.

These results for the HIìS \,Jl1eat are sÍrnila.r to those of Abbott ancl Johnsor-r (1)

r.zho found by ge1 fl-ltration on Sephadex G-100 that Tiater: extracts of r.,'heat

flour contained about 40% g7íadln aud gluteniu.

The second major group of proteins of rva.ter-soLuble extr.?.ct \'Jere Èhe

1or,z rnolecular lreighL fractioüs ( II- n¡) . The molecular rveight-s f or these

fractfons ranged from 6,000 to 23,000 for Ëhe durum vheat; 61000 to 111,000

for Èhe rye; frorir 1C,000 to 28,00C for the T.rf.t_Íca1.e; and fron 6,000 to

28r000 for the HRS wheat. Dlsc electrophoref,ic paÈterns for Èhese fractions

sho¡øed that each contalned several dlstlnct proteins. There l¡as consl-derable

overlapplng betvreen nelghboring f::actíons. Accordlng to Ëhefr sclubllíty

and molecu1ar r,refght, the prote:'-ns of these fractl-ons are consídered to be

albumfns (1, 11). Comparfson of the albumlns for the four specl-es examíned

shorved that they are characËerized by approxlmately the same R¡ velues.

The albumlns of the dururn wheat contained two mal-n bands and flve mínor bands;

the rye alburnins shor'¡ed tlro rnajor bands and seven mf'nor bands; Tri.tlc_ale

aLbumlns shorved four major bands and five mfnor bands. Fraetlon fV of Èhe

rye díd not shor¿ any protein bands in disc electrophoresl-s.

Salt- SoLuble Proteins

The ge1 flltratlon system used for the fractLonatLon of the salt-soluble

proteins was the same as for the water-soluble proteins. By thls method, Èhe

salt-soluble proteLns r,rere separated l-nto three fractions (I-III, Ftg. 3).

FractLon I appeared at exclusion limlt of molecular welght ( >150,000).

Disc eLectrophoresis of this fractl-on showed a number of fainÈ protein bands

for all specf-es excepÈ Èhe rye. The nature of these minor protein components

fn fractlon I was not-fnvestlgated further although they could well be

globullns sfnce molecular welghts for Èhfs group of wheaL protelns as hlgh

as 200,000 have been reporÈed (6).
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FÍg. 3. Ge1 f lltratLon ancl clisc electrophoretf c patterns f or: the

salt-so1ub1e proteins from durum lrheat, rye, Tríticale,

and HRS wheat.
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Fractlon II compi.-f sed prol-el,ns 'r,ll-th nolecul¿r rveÍght abotiL 28r000

for the du::uln T./heat, Tr*itjcale and the IIRS r.¡iree.t; and about 20,000 for the

rye. Fractlon III appeared rvíth rnolecular r,iel-ght about 8r 000 for the f our

species studfed. By disc electrophoresls each geI filtration fractlon

contained otÌe ot tr¡o major protel-ns, a-nd a La::ge nunber of minor componentr.

In total, ten different globulíns ¡+ere detected ln the salt-solutlon exLra.cts

from tire durun and HRS r.¡heats, and eight in the::ye and Tritícale e>ltrects

¿!g9hg1- Solr.r.b le. Pr olglq¡

For ge1 fl1tra.tÍon, the alcohol-solub1e proLel-ns \.zere dissolved tn 2l'f

Dl'tr'-0.051'l acetlc acid soluLf-on, and eluted wfth 1M Dl'tF-0.0511 acetic acJ-d

soluifon at a flot¡ rate of 9-10 ml . per hr. Sodiurn chloride could not be

used r'¡1th Èhis extract since 91-iadÍns are híghly lnsoluble in sa.It sol-uÈions (18)

The results of ge1 filtraË1on and disc electrophoresis of the al-eohol-

soluble proËeins for the four specÍ-es are shor¿n tn Fíg. 4. As ln the case

of the water-solub1es, the alcohol-soluble proteins r./ere dtvi-ded fnto four

fractions. RelaLlvely sma11 peaks vere obtained in the ge1 fíltratlon

spectrum for the rye extract. Presurnably thts result.ed frorn the lorv soLu-

bflfty of the protein of thfs extract in the solvent used.

Fraction I conÈained protefns of molecular weight above the exclusl-on

l-tmiÈ of the gel. Electrophoresis pattern for this fractlon shorsed a number

of faint, slor¡ movfng bands. The main protefn components of the alcoliol-

soluble fractlon were separated as fractlon lI. The molecular welght of

fractLon If protelns is in the range of 801000-901000 for the four specLes.

This estimated molecul-ar vrefght fs somerv'haÈ hlgher than the 50,000 reporËed

Èo be Ëhe average molecular weight of wheat gltadins (9).

Dlsc electrophoresis results lndlcated that fractLon II consists of

several slor.¡ movLng protefn bands. 0n the basls of urolecular wefghts an<l

electrophoreÈic nobilf-ty, fractfon II proÈeins Lppear Èo be gliadfns. The
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Ffg. 4. Gel filtratíon and dísc

alcohol- solub le prote fns

and HRS r+heat.

elecÈrophoretlc patËerns for the

from dr,rrum wheat, rye, trfticale,
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durum l¡ileat and the frltlge_þ shor¿ecl similer paLterns cornprisi-ng at l-easE

flr¡e sloiv movfng bauds. Fraction II of t.he rye ccntalned one najor ancl

sever¿¿1 ml-nor band.s. The HRS rvirea-i: f::aeLion If conta.ined at least seveir

protel-n bands. The patterns f or the rye, the durum i,¡heat, ancl the IIIìS trlleat

rvere all- distini:t1y dif ferent. Oir tfre other irand, i:Tre pattern f or the

TYitícal-e r'ras siml1a.r t-o that of lts tetraploícl pareirt. A courpa.rl_son of

of fractÍons I and If shoi.¡ed soüe overlap inthe eLect::ophoresic patterns

the se f ract l-ons .

Fractíon fII appeared as a smal1 peal< rvlth approximate molecular rvefght

of. 40,000 to 50,000. In disc electrophoresis, this fractlon sholred tr,¡o

mLnor protef-n bands r¿ith relatfvely high mobilítÍes fo:: the fotrr specfes

studfed. DÍsc elecËrophoresis of fraction fV shoryed that it did not contai-n

an¡r protelns.

AcStfc llcfd-Soluble Protelns

The proteíns of the acetic acld-so1uble fractfon were dfspersecl in

4M DIru'-O.1M acetic acid solutl-on. Tn gel ftltratf-on, mosÈ of the proteln

materlal could not be fractlonaÈed on Bio-Ge1 P-150. Presurnably Èhe

molecular weights of thfs group of protefns t{ere above 150,000, the exclusl-on

limit of Èhe ge1 useC. I,rtren thfs dtspersfon was examined by disc electro-

phoresf-s, a number of faint bands were obtalned for all four specl-es

(Fig. 5), but mosÈ of the proteln remalned at Èhe point of applicatÍon.

The pattern for Trfticals shorved two fast moving bands whlch \./ere not

Present in the analogous dlspersions for the parents. The slgnlflcance of

these apparently "new't bands ln relaÈlon to fnherLtance of proteins will be

dfscussed 1n the accompanying paper (5).

GENERAT DISCUSSTON

By means of gel-filtratíon chromatography, three of the four solubility

exÈracÈs dlscussed fn the firsÈ paper (4) were separated furÈher into
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Ftg. 5. Dlsc electropholetlc patterns of the acetlc acld-soluble

proteins from durum r'rheat, rye, Trf tica-le, and HRS r,¡heat.
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fracËions which were ldentified as albumins, globulins, gliadfns, and

glutenlns. This identity was based on approximate molecular weights,

on solubiliÈy, and on e1-ectrophoretic rnobility. Fractlons of sinilar

molecular weighË obtained by gel filtraÈ1on \dere found to be relatlvely

heterogeneous by dlsc electrophoresis. As expected, there was some

overlap anong fractions of each specLes. Further studies are necessary

Èo ídenÈify parËlcular bands among the various specles. This information

is essenÈial for the det,erminaËl-on of the fnherltance of the proteins ln

Ëhe inÈerspecific hybrtd, Tritfcale, from its parents.

The quantitatfve distributions of Lhe protein componenLs in the various

solubtllty groups (Table 2) show a wfde variatlon anong Ëhe species studl-ed.

As was expected, the waËer soluble protein fraction contains consíderabl-e

amounts of gliadin-llke proEeins in addiEion to the albumins. The composl--

tion of the fractíons vary anong the four specLes examined. In general,

the protein composltion of Trltlcale is intermedfaÈe between those for lts

parents. A simllar relationship was found for the total extracts (4) .

The number of protein bands in the varLous solubiliLy groups for the

Ëhree related species is dlfferent. However, in no case does the extract

from the Triticgle contain ruore components than Ëhe sum of components (bands)

in analogous extracts from the parents. Experiments designed to establlsh

qualltative LdentiEy berween protein components of Trlticale wlth those

of iLs two parents will be dlscussed in the nexÈ paper.

IË is interesting Èo note that the gel-filtration spectrun for Èhe

llne of TriÈlcale examLned was similar Eo that for Lhe HRS varfety. However,

both qualitative and quantitaLive differences in solubillty, gel ffltration

and dfsc electrophoresis patEerns betrreen Ehe Tritlcal_e and the HRS wheat

proteins were observed. Accordfngly, boLh factors mlght be responsible for

the lack of breadnaking qualfty of Triticale.
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Table 2. Fractlonation of

( ín tota.1 r.re ÍgLrt

ttre protelns by ge1 fÍ,ltrations

rec overed)

Fract l-ons Rye TritícaLe Durum ¡+heaf: HIìS Major protelns

6/

Water- solubl-e prote lus

o,//"

A.

I

ÏI

]II

TV

36

29

24

11

31

27

30

1,2

2B

26

31

15

4s

29

16

10

gliadlns and

alburnlns

albuníns

albumins

gluteníns

B . Salt- solr-rb1e

I

II

III

pr ote lns

31

23

46

27

32

41

22

JJ

45

26

39

35

g1 obul ins

globul- ins

g1obul ins

c. Alcohol- soluble proteins

I

IÏ

III

rV

27

33

22

18

74

55

15

16

B

62

19

11

15

6B

L2

5

glutenlns

gliad í.ns

glladins

nonpr ote ins

D. Acetic-acld- soluble proteins
(not separated) glutenins
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PIìOTEINS ]N TiìITICALE AND ]TS PARENTAL SPECIIJS

CO¡PARISON OF THEIR ELECTROPIIOI{ETIC PhTTlltìNS

C. H. Chen and I{. Bushuk

ABSTiì.ACT

Cornparj,son of the disc electrophoretic patterns for the albumlns,
g1obu1íns, gliadins, and gluteníns of one líne TriL_i*c_ale and its
durum r'¡iieat and rye parents shor¡ed tirat all []re protein componerrts
of the interspecif ic h)'brid are preserlt in the parerrts. rt is
concluded that the protefns of Trttjcale are simply :'-nherltecl from
f-ts parents. The patLerns for the alburnln ancl globrrltn groups for
the variety of clurur,t rvheat (Stel.rart 63) and the varíety of hard red
spring rvheat (Manítou) lnvestigatecl r.¡ere identical. Dif ferer"rces
were observed in the patterns for the glíadfns ancl glutenins of
these tv¡o ¡,¡heats. These qualitative differences mlght account for
the dífference in theJ-l breadmaking qualÍties, ancl provicles aclditional
evLdence in support of t.he hypothesls that the genes for breadmaklng
quality factors are ín the D genome.

INTRODUCTION

Previous paperg(1, 2) presented results on some cheniical and physlcal

properties of the protefns of one 1íne of Triticale, its durum rnzheat and

rye parents, and one variety of Canadian hard red spring wheat. In all

propertles examined, the prcteins of Tritfcale appeared fntermedlate

betrveen Ëhose of its two parents.

To establfsh homology of proteins ln related species, lt fs desirable

first of all. to establtsh the identtty of specific proteLn components of

the progeny and the parents. rn sËudíes of graln proteins by varf-ous

l¿orkers (1), moblllty fn starch-ge1 electrophoresis has been used. as the

mafn crlÈerion of homology. Disc electrophoresis, whích gfves beÈter

resolutl-on and Ls more convenient for examinfng

vras used to obtaín the results discussed ín this

a large number of samples,

paper.

lcontríbution No. 185 of the Department of Plant Sclence, Universlty

of lulanltoba, I^Iinnipeg 19, Manitoba, Canada, wlth financlal assLstance from

Èhe Canada Department of AgrlculÈure, Research Branch,.
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MAT'ERIAJ-S AND I'í]¡T1IO]]S

Protein e>:tracts fron one line of Triticale (6.^"190), and one variety

of durum \rlìeat (T. :95¡;Lcig¡1 cv. SLer'¡¿rL 63), rye G. ""_fg*lu ",r. Prolif ic),

and hard red spring (l{lìS) r¡heat (_I. _qe_sll-y!* L. en The11 cv. }{aníËou),

were prepa.red as described previousì-y (1). A1 1 cheml-cals used \r'ere of

reagent grade unless otherr¿ise statec[.

Df:c Eleclrophorcsfs

The procedrrre used rvas clescribed ln the second paper of thls se::ies (2),

and salt-soluble proteins ¡^rere dissolved in 2M dímethylformamfde (Dì{r)

0.5M sodíum chlo::ide-O.05M acetlc acid solution and the alcohol- and

acetf c acíd- soluble proteins r,¡e::e d j-ssolved in 4l'f Ð¡ttl-0.11'1 acetÍc acid

solutÍon. Illgher concentratlon of DMF v¡as used wlth Ëhe latter fractlons

to increase the solubllizatlon; the additíonal Dl'fF had no effect oir the

number of protein bands or their mobflÍty.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Albumlns

ElectrophoreÈic patterns for the r,Iater-soluble protefns of Èhe

four species and mixttrres of equal parts of the extracts from durum rvheat

and rye, and from durum and hard red spring wireats shor¡ some distlnct

differences and simllaritles among the four species (Ffe. 1). The

components with relative mobllltíes (Rt) from 0.35 to 0.9 are considered

to be albumins (2) .

The patterns for durum wheat and rye v/ere siml,lar in Èhe number of

bands but there were differences in R¡ values, especially for the two

major bands. Triticale pattern appeared to be almost an exact composJ.te

of the patterns for its parents. It shorved four major albumin bands wfth

R¡ values from 0.6 Èo 0.7. The pattern for ihe durum vrheat and rye mlxture

(DR) appeared essentlally the same as the TrfÈicale pattern. On Èhe basls
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Ftg. 1. Disc electrophoretic patterns for albuml-r-rs from durum wheat (D),

rye (R), Trl.t-tca.le (T), and HRS rvheat (l'Ð, and mlxtures of

albumlns from duruur lvheat and rye (DR), and frorn durum and HRS ryheats

(DM).
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of these resiilts, lt is concluclecl that the llne of ltl:fgigÉr_ig studied

does not have any t'ne\,Jt'prol-eins in the a.lburnin group not present in the

same solubílity groLip of p-roteins from íts pa.rents. Thís finding l-s con-

trary to that of Yong ancl U¡rrau (7) r¡Ìro deiected seve¡al "rre\rt" proteins

by starch-ge1 elecLrophoi:esl-s ¡.¡íi--tr mobilj-tíes ln the rarrge of values for'

the albumÍn group.

Comparl-son of alburnirr ps.tterns f or the drrrum and l'l1lS Lrheats shor+ed

that ¿.11 the a.lbumíns of the durtun rvheat \.Jere present ín the IIRS ivheat.

The IliìS r¿heat had tr,ro addltional mlnor fast movÍng bands (Rt 0.62 and 0.70)

not present in clururn rvheat. The mixture (Dl'Ð prociuced Èhe same patterû as

Èhat for the liRS wheaË. Accordingl-y, it appears that the D genome contri-

but.ed Èr+o minor proteLn components that could be differentiated by the

techníque used.

Globulins

Dlsc electrophoresis patterlrs for the salt-so1uble proteins (globulins)

(Fig. 2) are arranged in Ëhe same order as for the albunins shorrn fn Ftg. 1.

A comparf-son of Ftgs. l and 2 shorvs that the patterns for the tivo fractions

are signifícantly different although both groups of protelns rnlgrate fn

the same range of mobllfty. There is a posstbiltty ÈhaE some of Lhe bands

of the globulin group represent protelns of the albumin group.

Results of Fíg. 2 shor¡ that the patterns for durum wheat and rye are

quite dlfferent, especlally tn the high mobtllty region. Several of the

slor+ rnovlng bands appear comùnon to both species. As was found for the

albumlns, the globullns pattern for the TJitlcale appears to be a composite

of the paÈterns for fts parents. All the major bands of the durum wheat

and the rye \¡rere found ln the Triticals pattern. One mf.nor, slol.l movlng

band of the rye extract was absent from the Trfticale pattern. The composlte

nature of the Tritlcale pattern and the Lack of one of the rye bands was

conflrmed by comparing the patterns for Trjticale (T) wtrh thaÈ for the
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Fig. 2. Disc electropholetlc patterns for globulins from durum r"'heat (D),

rye (R), Tri-tjc_a1.,g (T), and HRS rvheat (l.J), and mÍxtures of glo-

bullns from durum r.¡heat and rye (DR), and from durum and HRS

wheat s (DIî) .
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mlxture of dui:urn \^rheat and rye (DR) extra.cts.

TrÍticale pattern that rr'ere not uepl:esented ín

The globuliir pettern for tire IIRS ¡vhea{-

to that for- the C,urunr r.¡heat. Identity of the

by running a i-rlxtu¡e of the trrro extracts Ln a

control of the bíosynthesis oÍ the globulÍ-ns

There \,Jere no bands irr the

the patterns f or its paren{:s.

(l'l) r.ras essentially iclentical

protein bands r^/as established

single Èube (Dl"Ð . The genetic

i-n dururn and HRS r¡hea.ts

appears to be enËirely in the A and B genomes.

ln conl-rast to the results for Lhe alburnins,

for Trít{cale and the HRS rvheat are differ:ent. One

the globulin pa.tterns

major fast moving band

the R genome of lhe rye,ln Tritfcale, vrl-rich a.ppears to have orígínated from

is absent from the pattel:n for the HRS rvheat.

Gl lad ins

Dlsc elecErophoresis patterns for the alcohol-soluble proteins (g1Íaclins)

of Èhe four specfes, and a míxture of durum wheat and rye extracts (DR)

are shor,¡n iu Flg. 3. Ifajor protein components of Lhis group migrate very

sLoi+1y under the condftions usecl. Accordíngly the resolutlon ís not very

htgh. fn adclttlon to the major, slov moving bands, all specles shor./ed a

number of rnLnor, fast movlng components r,¡hfch are probably albumf.ns or

globulins. Dlsttnct differences in this group of protefns r^/ere observed

among Ëhe specles examLned. Some of the bands could be detected only with

fluorescenL underlightlng and are not visíble fn the photographs.

Durum wheat exÈracts shorved four rnajor gliadin bands ln the R¡ reglon

from 0.1 to 0.3 and slx minor, faster-mr:ving bands v¡ith mobllity values

in the range 0.3 to 0.65. The glfadin group of the rye comprLses one major

comPonent wlth R¡ of 0.12 and six (only the t¡¿o fastest are vlsible ln Èhe

photographlc reproductlon) mLnor componenÈs of hfgher mobility. Triticale

exÈract showed four major and the tv¡o mLnor fast-mov{ng componenÈs slmilar

to Èhose of Èhe durum r¿heaE extract. The major band of the rye exÈract
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Iig. 3. Dísc electrophoretÍc patterns for glladins frorn durum wheat (D),

rye (R), Tritf-cale (T), and HRS rvheat (M), and a mixture of

gliaclins frorn dtrrurn rvheat and rye (DR) .
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was a-lso present Ín tI're JflL¿Sgþ pattern horvever the Lv¡o

cornponents of rye \.rere not detecled. The pattern fol the

wheaË and rye extracts \'/as essenti-all¡' to be the sanie as

pattern. Although the tr,¡o fast bancls of durr-rm rvhea.L ancl

different ln lhe pa"f-terns for these species, the pattern

shor¿ecl on1-y tr'ro, somer'¡hat díf fuse bands. Appa.rently these

proteins are quite s.'r-rní1ar.

fast-moving m{nor

ml-xture of durtun

the Tr i tlcale

rye appear sltghtly

for the mlxtuLe

tr,lo paír s of

0n the basis of the eLectrophoretlc patte::rrs obtained in the present

study, no "ne\r" proteins could be detected in the gliadfns of !Li!!sg_le

noi present in the analogous proteín groups of lts pa-rents. Hor,rever, ft

fs obvfous from Fig. 3 Èhat the resolutl-on of bands under the experineirtal

condltions used vras gufte 1orv. hccordingly the conclusl-ou LhaÈ lrjt{ca.lq

does nct have any "nev't gltadíns should be conslclered as tentatíve.

The gliadín pattern for the HRS r.¡heat (l.f) appears to be slgnificantly

dffferent frcm that for durum wheaË (D). Durum r¿heat extract haci a very

broad band v¡ith R¡ of 0.2 to 0.3 r¿hereas the HRS wheat extract showed three

dístinct narrorr bands. On the basfs of these results, the glfadins of the

duru'-n and HRS wheats studfed appear to be distinctly different. This finding

should be confirmed by more detailed studfes before it is impllcated in

genetic and breadmaklng quality relatfonships betrveen the ti¿o wheat species.

Glutenins

IË vas reported ln the second paper of thls serl-es (2) that most of

the proËein of the glutenln group could not be resolved boÈh by gel filÈra-

tion and dlsc electrophoresLs because of their high molecular welght.

Accordfngly detailed comparatlve studles of glutenins of related species must

be preceded by chemlcal reducÈl-on or degradation to molecules of smaller size.

Thls technlque has been used in studies of Ëhe structure of gluten (3, 4)

however lt reguires furLher refinements before it can be used in studies
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the homology of proteins Ín genetically related species. The posslbility

proclrrcing artffacts by Lhe noir*specifíc moclification l-s extremely high.

Flgure 6 of the previous paper (2) shorr'scl that a dispersion of the

glutenin fra.ction fn 4M DIif-0.11"I ecetic acid solution contaínecl a number

of components that mlgrated fnto the ge1 lu disc electrophoresis. Furtirer-

more l-l r.¡as found that the Triti.c.al.e extract sho'rved t¡,¡o fast movlng components

that r,¡ere completely absent ln anal-ogous exÈracts from fts parent species.

on the basis of mobiliEy, the tv¡o "nery'" bands f-r-r lri-licqþ appeared to be

sfmllar to tl,7o of iLs globulln bairds. Although these tt'o bands represented

only a sma11 fraction of the glutenín groi"ip, l-È seemed essentÍal to establish

their identfty.

I'lgure 4 shot,¡s disc electrophoresis patterns for the globulíns (G),

glutenlns (GL), and a mixture of globull-ns anci g1-utenins (GGi,) of the

Trétfca1e. Examinatlon of the paÈterns shor^¡ed that the tvzo apparently

"neIrr" bands of Ètre glutenin group are electrophnretfcally lclerrÈlcal r,¡ith

tvro of the globulfn cornponenis. Presumably Èhe extractÍon of the salÈ-

soluble proteins from Trjllcale flour was not as complete as for the other

specfes. On the basls of these results it ls concluded that the glutenins

of Tr_itic.ale that migrate inËo the gel in disc eleclrophoresis do noË

contaln any ttnernrtt proteLns not present ln iÈs parents.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Comparl-son of the dfsc electrophoretic patÈerns of various soluble

protein fractfons from one line of Trítí_ca1e and paÈterns for Èhe analogous

fracËions from its durum wheat and rye parents shoryed that there are no

"nelr" protel-ns ln the interspectffc hybrld noÈ present fn lts parents.

Thls conclusíon ls based on resulÈs with one technique used to examlne about

80"A of. the total prot.eins. It 1s posslble that "ne\ù" proteins mighÈ be

detecÈed by other techniques in the soluble fracÈions examLned or in Èhe

resldual proÈel,ns noÈ examl-ned ín the present study. All the albumins of
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Ffg. 4. Dísc electrophoreLf-c

acfd-soluble proteins

bullns and the acetic

patterns for the gLobullns (G), the acetic

(GL), and the mixture (GGL) of the g1o-

acld-soluble proteíns f::om TrJ-ticale.
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the pa.reirt specles r,¡ere detectcd frr l.r.:'_tíc-a1e. One t-)re globulin cor-npoueut

and a nurnbe¡ of minor gliaclin and glutenín componenÈs of rye \rere not

deËected in l-'riticole. Tivo, appar:ently tr1-!e\,," bands r¿ere deLectecl fn i-he

solul¡le portion of T!ii:fcaJe glutenl-n gtoup; ho¡r'ever, ft r,ras shor.,n tha.t

these trrêre lderrtical r.¡l-th tr'¡o of its g1obu1ín comporrents. Appa::ent1y the

removai of globulins from TrltÍSa1e flour by sa.lt solutÍon r.¡as nol a-s

efflcíent as ln Èhe other species. Accordingly, lt appea.rs that the

proteins of the one line of T::ittca.lg studled, r.rere siinpLy íirherl-ted. froi:r

f-ts parenLs.

The observaLÍons reported ln ÈhJ-s study are. a,Ê varÍance r,lith those of

Yong and Unrau (7) for the sa-me lfne of Tritlcale. These ruolkers founcl

four "new" proteins ln the hybrid by star-ch-ge1 electrophoresis and suggesËed

Èhat there must be l-nteractfons beLrveen alien genones. Thelr extractfon

procedure rvas slightly dtfferent from that used in the pïeseilt study, and

it is quite possíble thaË the "rìe!,r" proteins resulted frorn fncomplete

extraction of varfous solul¡ility groups of proteÍns as r¡as obtaLned for

the glutenln group fn Èhe present study.

In relation to lnherftance of proteins in bread trheat, 1t rolght be

noted that the albumf-ns and globulins of durum and HRS wheats are esserrtfally

fdenÈical. The components of these groups could well be homologous.

Their biosynthesls v¡ouLd be controlled by genes in Èhe A and B genomes.

Some differerrces betr+een Èhe glladins and beÈr+een the glutenlns of Èhe

durum and HRS rvheats vrere deÈecËed. These mlght reflecÈ the fmportance

of the D genome in Èhe breadmaking quaLtty of bread wheats (5, 6). However

thls hypoËhesis remafns Èo be confl-rrned by more deÈalled stuclies.
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ADDITIONAL RESULTS Ai\D DISCUSSION

Redr-rced a!c1 A1b¡ 1atecl G_l j ad íns* aud G1u!e.lins

Introduction

rt has been reported ( 1) that high nolecular r,reight gliadins

of r.¡heal- are sÍrnilar Lo lorv niolecular rieight gluteníns. Furthermore,

cleavage of the disulf jcle linkages of I,,-, 
,.itenin proteins produces a

number of smaller protein units sími.1ar to gliadin components (2, 3).

rn the present studles, it was found that most of the glutenin group

of protefns cou1d not be fractionated or separated by gel filtratíon

ancl disc elecËrophoresis. Presumabry f:he molecula.r r.refghts of these

proteins are too high to permit their penetration into the supporting

medía used ín the tl¡o techniques. An atËempt lrras therefore made to

examirre these prote:'-ns further by decreasing their molecular size by

reducir-rg Ëhe disulf ícle crosslfnhage-s. Results of these prellminary

experiments are dfscussed in this sectÍon.

MaÈerial ancl Methods

GlÍadlns and gluf-enÍns from the four species of grain sÈudied

were obtalned in crude form as Èhe alcohol- and acetic acid- soluble

proteins respectively as described Ín the second paper of part rr. Re-

ductlon and alkylatlon lras carrÍed out according to the method of

Nfelsen et a1 (4). The protetn (50-100 mg.) rras dissolved in 5 nl. of

8M urea-0.051'f rris buffer solution adjusted to pH 8.2. 2-Mercapto-

ethanol (0.5 m1.) was added Ëo make a 1M solution. The mixture lras

stlrred for 2 hr. at room temperature. Acrylonltrile (0.56 m1.) was

then added to 2M concentration and stirred for additional hou¡. The

resulElng solution r,¡as adjusted to pH 4.0 r,¡f th acetic acld, díalysed

agafnst 0.051't acetl-c acld f or 24 hr., and freeze-dried.
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. Sedimentatíon patterns lsere obtair-red rzith l-he

analytíca1 ultracentrifuge r-ising a solution contaiäing

protein in 6If guanl-dine h1,<lroch1o¡ide-0.1Ì'f a-ceLic acfcl

ultracentrlfuge \./as oper:aled at 60r000 r.p.rn. ancl 20oC

Disc electropÏroretic procecìures vere the sa.me

the previous peper (second paper of Pari: II).

Splnco }lodel E

0.25% (r¿lv) of

solutÍon. The

described lnas

Results a-nd DiscussÍon

Sedímeni-at.j-on paJte:, ns

The rate of sedimentatíon i¡r an ultracenLrifuge glves a measure

of the size and sha.pe of ma-croniolecules in the solutlon uuder investi-

gatfon. In the present stucly, the reduced-allcylatecl gliaclins and glutenlris

of durum rvheaÈ lrere examined by the analytical ultracentrifuge to deter-

mine possible changes in molecula-r size compared with the riatíve gliadins

and glutenins. Figure 1 shor.'s that both natlve and reduced-alkylated

gliadins of durum i.¡heaL appeared as one peak lvlth the símllar apparent

sedlmentation coefffcient, S=0.50. These results suggest that recluctíon

of disulflde bonds 1n glíadins díd noË produce any sfgnlflcant change in

size of molecules. Accordlngly, the disulficle bonds fn glfaclin appear

to be nalnly intramolecular.

GluÈeníns from durum wheat sho¡.¿ed one slor^¡ sedlmenting peak

wfth apparent sedimentatf.on coefficient, S=0.6, (Fig. 2). The protefns

of thls peak presumably represent small molecules in the acetic acid

extracË. The large molecular weight glutenins settled at Èhe boÈt,om of

Èhe ultracentrlfuge ce11 during the acceler¿tl-on to equllfbrlum speed.

Reduced-alky1atecl glutenÍns appeared r,¡l-th two peaks of apparent sedimen-

tation coeffíclent of 0.7 and 1.5. The proteins of Èhe sedimentation
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Fig. 1 . Sedl-menLatfon patterns of

allcylateci g1íadins (lorver)

natÍr¡e gliadin (upper)

from durum ¡vheat.

ancl recl',-rced-
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Fig . 2. Sedlrnentation pa.tterns of

alkylated glutenín (lor"er)

natíve glutenfn (upper)

from durum v¡heat.

and reduced-
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coef f icient of 1.5 appeer to be the proteíns oi¡te-ined frorn the large

molecular-r.:eight glriLenins by the cleavage of dtsulf icle bolds.

Dí s c_ e 1e c t-r oph9,r: ritl_g pa_tler-ns

ElectrophoretÍc patterrs of reduced-alkylated gliaclins of durum

wheat, rye, llrir:icqle and the IllìS r,ihea.t are shor'rn ir-r Fig. 3. It r¡¡as

shorr'n ln the thírd papei: of Par-t II that the gliadins of durutn \dreat

and Triticale ha-ve the similar electrophoretic patLerrls. The patterrs

for the reduced-a.lkylated gliadirr of these trvo species also appeared to

be slmilar. It is interesting to n.ole that the patterns for the r:e-

ducecl-alkylated glia<1íns of the four species appea-::ed r+ith the same

number of prot-eín bairds as those for the correspollding native glí-adins;

hor,rever, the mobilítíes of the reducecl-alkylated gliadlns tvere 1o\./er

than those of the natl'-ve glladins. This coulcl result from cleavage of

1nËramolecular dÍsulficle 1irù<ages in the naiive gliadin to produce a

more open conformation of the polypeptide chaln.

The electrophoreLic patterns of reduced-alkylated glutenins of

the four dlfferenl cereal species are shor.'n in Fig. 4' The major

reduced-alkylated glutenins rrere represenÈed by several protein bands

fn the slorv moving regfon of Lhe electrophoresfs. In all cases, there

was a heavy baud on the top of Èhe gel which vas too large to migrate

lnËo Èhe gel. ProÈein bands ln the center regfon of geL were probably

proteins of rùater- or salt-so1ub1e groups r,¡hich \üere noË removed during

the preparaËíon of glutenln, as shor,¡n in paper III of Part II. Patterns

of reduced-alkylated glutenins were quite dÍ.fferent from those of corres-

pondlng reduced-alkylated gliadins for all four species.
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Itg. 3. Dlsc elecErophclretl-c patterns

from durum r¿heal (D), rye (R),

of reduced-allcylated glladfns

Trltiqale (T), and HRS rvheat (M).
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Durutn r"¡heat and Triticale had simflar patterns of the reclucecl-

alkylatecl glutenins l-* the sloi^¡ moving region, bu,t Trj!¡_q¡!" appea-::ecl

with one extra baird ín the center regíon oí the ge1. Rye shrri,recl a com-

pletely different paf:tern. Accor-cl iirgly, it seems that the rye genome

does not contribute extensively to the glutenins of Tr]_tlçg&. The

paltei'n of reduced-alkylaied glutenlns from the HRS r,rhee-t ¡¿as clístinctly

dlffe¡ent front t-hose of the other specÍes.
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II. SLI}'ß{ARY AND CONTIìIBU'IIOI\S TO KNOI.,ìI,EDGE

1. The protelns of one lir.le of

G. l"t_f¿4"8 L., ss;p durum,

?ro1if ic) , anci one var l-ety

cv. Ilanitou) r.¡ere sl-udiecl .

Tritlcal e (641

cv. Stei^¡art 63

of T. aestivui.n

90), lts parental species

and Secale cere_a.-1,.e, cv.

L. em Tl-re11, (ssp. aestir¡umr

The content of most of the amlno aclcls ln

betryeeu those of fts parent.s durum r.¡heat

cine, cystJ-ne, tyrosine arrd arginine were

Trfticale thar-r ín the parent specles.

Tritlcale r¿as lntermediate

and rye; the amounts of gly*

s1Íghtly hlgher ín

?roteín solublllty dístrlbution and protel-n content l-n each solubflity

fractÍon varl-ed sfgnlf icantly among the fou:: cereal specfes studfecl .

The solubílity characteristlcs of proteins of Trití.cal=e ere inter-

medfate betrveen those of lËs two parents. Rye contained the highest

amount of rùater-so1ub1e proteins; dururn r¿heat contairred the hlghest

amount of alcohol-solrrb1e protelns (glfacltn); and the HRS r,/h.eat con-

tal-ned the highest amount of insoluble-resÍdual proteins.

For fractfonation of the pi'oteins studied by gel ffltratlon, it was

found that 2M NrN-dimeLhylformamide solution gave the beLter resolu-

tion than 3M urea solution.

Relatlvely pure albumfns and glfadíns can be prepared by ge1 flltra-

tfon.

Molecular welghts, esÈlmated by the ge1 fíltraEion method, for

alburnlns and globulLns r¿ere 1x 104 to 3 x 104; for glladlns and

glutenl.ns were 5 x 104 to 9 x 104 and above 1.5 x 105 respectively

for all the four specJ-es studied.
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7. The ge1 filtration paËterns of varlous

for þ!!!calg. were slmllar to those for

from Ëhe HRS wheat.

8. Disc electrophoresis at PH 3.8 on 7.5% polyacrylamlde gel separated

albumins and globulins in the R¡ reglon 0.35 to 0.90, and gliadlns

ln the Rg region 0.10 Eo 9.30. Glutenins did not migrate into the

gel under these condltLons.

g. Albunln and glubul-ln patterns of TriÈÍcale were found to be exactly

the composlte of the paEterns of its two Parents; glfadin pattern

of Triticale vlas similar Eo that of durum wheat.

10. No "new" proteins whlch vrere not deÈected ln the Parent specl-es were

found in TrlLicale.

11. Sinllar albumin and globulin patterns r,Iere found beEr¿een durum and

the ilRS wheats: this suggesËs the dominant contributlon of A and B

genoEe ln Ëhe blosynÈhesis of these protelns ln the HRS ¡¿heaË.

LZ. Gltadin pattern of the HRS wheat was quite dffferenE from ËhaE of

all other specles; these differences might be contributed by the D

genoltre.

13. Dl-sc electrophoretic patterns of the reduced and alky1aLed glladins

and glutenfns of Trlticale and lts Evro parerits indfcated thaÈ gliadins

and glutenfns of Trltlcale are simflar to those of durum r¿heat Parent.

protein solublliÈY grouPs

Èhe correspondfng groupS

L4. It is concluded thaE Proteins of

charecterisEics between those of

dfrectly inherfted fron iEs two

TriElcale have

t.he two parent

parents.

Èhe intermediate

species and Ehey are
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III. SUGGESTION FOR FURTIIER LIORK

The auËhor feels thaE the presenË study should be extended Ëo glve

more detalled informaEion on the protefns of Triticale. Some suggestions

for future work are the followlng:

1. Soluble prot.eln components compared among the various species ln the

present work were of molecular weight smaller than 150,000. Proteins

wlth nolecular size larger Ëhan Ehis value ÞIere not examined in de-

Ëail ln Ëhis study.

2. Resldual proteins (insoluble in dflute acetLc aeid) T¡7ere not lnvesËl-

gated fn the present work. These proteins are knovm to be glutenin-

like protel-ns. Slnce these form a signlficant fraction of the

Ëotal proteÍn, their comparative strucËure must be resolved before

hornology of the total proEelns ln the relaEed specf-es can be esta-

blished.

3. More detatled physicochemfcal investlgaLlon of the proteins of

Tritlcale and its parental specfes are required to assess the rela-

tfonshfp between proÈein compositlon and breadnaking quality.

4. The presenE study shoul-d be repeated with other lines of hexaploid

Trlticale.

5. Sinilar sEudy of octaplold Tritlcale and lts parental species would

be useful.


